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tract aw arded  to buUd and lease new main post office in Lockney
The U.S. Postal Service has awarded 

a contract to build and lease a new main

Kit office in Lockney, Postmaster 
uglas Meriwether said here.

The contract was awarded to Gene V. 
and Mary Frank Owen, 700 West "̂ th

St., Plainview.
The new post office will have 4,440 

sq. ft. of interior floor space. It will be 
located on the west side of Main Street 
between Locust and Washington.

Construction costs will be paid with

private funds and the building will he 
leased to the Postal Service for a basic 
period of 10 years with renewal options 
for 20 additional years.

The building is expected to be 
completed in August 1990.

Four cage games scheduled here tonight
There will be plenty of Lockney- 

versus-Muleshoe basketball action in 
the Lockney school gymnasium today. 
Four high-school games are scheduled,

starting at 4 p.m., when ’Horns and 
Mules tangle in a junior-varsity boys’ 
contest. The Lockney-Muleshoc JV 
girls’ game will follow at about 5:30.

Varsity action begins at approxi
mately 7 p.m. with the girls’ game, and 
the boys’ varsity match comes after 
that, at about 8;.^.

SchooPs out for Christmas at 2:45 tomorrow afternoon
Lockney schools will dismiss at 2:45 

p.m. tomorrow for the Christmas-New 
Year holidays. Gasses will resume at 
the regular times January 2.

The school tax office will close at 3 
Friday afternoon and reopen on January 
2. Tax payments mailed to the LISD tax 
office and postmarked prior to January

1 will be credited as December pay
ments, tax assessor-collector Jack Sam- 
ford notes.

L O C K N E Y  M A N  F IN DS  O U T  A F T E R  AN SW ERING  A D

BBB frowns on ^homework schemes’
AFTERNOON at the bank, H than 400 persona. It was estlibated, the First National Bank In Lockney. 
crowded for a while* More viewed the newly-remodeled facllltiee at

re than 400 persons attend bank open house
owd which attended the open 

Sunday afternoon at the First 
I Bank in Lockney was estimated

at between four and five hundred 
persons.

Harmon Handley and Frank Thomas

won the two $100 cash prizes, and 
Chester Virden was the winner of the 
microwave oven given as open-house 
door prize.

Iney  man wounded in chest

mty man free on bond after Plainview shooting
yd County man is free this week 

1)000 bond in connection with a 
shooting outside an eastside 
' lounge that sent one man to 

I Regional Hospital, 
ney police officers arrested Eli- 
Naranjo, 44, on Monday and 
I him to Plainview. Naranjo was 

ed before Hale County justice of 
: Glenn Stone the same day on 

ed murder charges, 
ding to reports, Juaquin Zubia,

.19, also of Lockney received a gunshot 
wound to the chest during the incident 
outside the Amigo Country Gub in 
Plainview.

The incident apparently began when 
Zubia and his estranged wife, Mariana, 
were dancing at the club. A man 
reportedly approached Mrs. Zubia and 
asked her to dance. The woman told 
deputies that she renised the offer 
because she was dancing with her 
husband.

An argument developed between 
Zubia and the other man. The shooting 
occurred shortly after both men left the 
club.

Hale County deputies are also hold
ing a 25-ycar-old Lockney man who 
received a six-day sentence for resisting 
arrest.

The man, who Hale County author
ities did not identify, also received a 
$250 fine for the offense and another 
$25 fine for operating a motor vehicle in 
Lockney without a driver’s licen.ie.

itton ginners get reprie ve
................ .. . nf I^hor of

ginners temporarily will not be 
I under provisions of the Farm 
f Contractor Registration Act, ac- 
M to the National Cotton Couijcil. 
c council made the announcement 

feceiving a letter from U.S.

Department of Labor officials stating 
that certain sections of the law were 
under department review.

“ Based on this review, it has been 
decided to restudy the oepartinent’s 
position and to issue a clear opinion on

\ty tax rebates up for month
The citv sales tax is collected by 

, aty of Floydada received a _ .„h a n ts  and other sales frx holders 
Py larger one percent local option . . four-percent state sales
^ate check this December than for »  . ^^bated monthly to cities in

period last year to cut one «   ̂collected by the comptroller,
btoge point o ff the city’ s two 
®t drop for the year overall.
■lydada received $13,422.99 in re- 
Mhis month, compared to $13,071 
^mber. 1978.
stfonth’s rebate brings to $82,972 
»ount that the state returned to 

, y so far this year. Last year at this 
t the state had returned $84,514.95. 
vdada’s rebates ran about two 

, iut less than for last year during 
lof 1979, but the December rebate 
Fd that figure to one percent below 

statistics.
 ̂ December rebate for Lockney 

to $5,521.67 in December, up 
' *5,277 in the same period last

—icy’s 1979 payments to date 
«d $36,458.78, for a one percent 
‘se over the $36,056.35 figure 
*d during 1978.

was reasonable, but not 
tston-proof growth in city sales tax 
tes,’ ’ according to Bob Bullock, the 

r  wmptroller o f public accounts.
/ * blizzard o f bad economic news,
IF " ' totals show municipal treasur- 
Pj'td moderately well. While overaU 

which is now close to 
p*it annually, has softened some o f 
j^ e s  economic gains, adjustnients 
^ution paint a better picture, 
pllock said that inflation for items 
l®erchandise on which the tax is 
^^d is estimated at from six to 
’’ ^rcent a year. .
'  December city allocations o f tim 
"“ “'on sales tax don’t 

- - by Christmas or holiday 
since returns covering th o^  

ds are not due until after the flr*t

these sections of the ect,”  said, Herbert 
Cohen, assistant administrator of the 
Labor Department’ s wage and hour 
division. “ Until such time as the 
department issues the opinion, enforce
ment activity under the act will be 
suspended in the cotton gin industry.”

After numerous ginners received 
citations for failing to register, 52 
senators signed a letter to labor 
secretary Ray Marshall expressing their 
concern over enforcement activities 
against exempt employers.

The cotton council earlier objected to 
the Labor Department enforcement of 
the new law because farmers, ginners 
and certain other employers were 
exempted.

Those advertisements promising a 
lot of money for very little work 
(several have appeared recently in this 
newspaper) sound too good to be true 
and very often are, as at least one 
Lockney resident found out recently 
after sending in $16 to a “ firm” in San 
Antonio.

Lawson Rowell of Lockney said he 
answered two classified advertise
ments in this newspaper which prom
ised "$356.00 weekly guaranteed” for 
two hours work per day at home. He 
received an application form from 
“Financial Advisor Services” with 
instructions to send in a $15 ’’applica
tion fee” to pay for the cosi of 
“processing your application and ship
ping your Membership Packet.”

The Lockney man sent in the $15 
payment in December 8. He became 
suspicious several days ago when he 
had not received anything for his 
money. He tried to call the Financial 
Advisor Service office in San Antonio, 
and he attempted to phone an A.L. 
Chavis, represented in the literature 
he received as a director of FAS; 
neither was in the telephone company’s 
list of subscriber.s. Tuesday morning, 
he called the Better Business Bureau in 
Lubbock. They advised him that the 
operation was not a legitimate business 
but a hoax, he said, which is under 
investigation by the state attorney 
general's office and the U.S. Postal 
Service. Now he figures he’s just lost 
the $15, but he’s going to try to get it 
back.

In a telephone conservation Tuesday 
afternoon, the Lubbock Better Busi
ness Bureau confirmed the report that 
the Financial Advisor Services opera
tion, and several others like it, are 
being investigated by the attorney 
general and the postal service. The 
BBB representative described the 
operations as “homework schemes” 
and said many times they involve 
envelope stuffing or answering phene 
messages. According to the BBB, such 
schemes are “running rampant” both 
locally and nationwide. “There has

been a 300-percent increase in these 
ads nationwide since August 1,” the 
BBB representative told this news
paper.

The persons who answer the ads can 
become unwitting partners in the 
illegal schemes. Even if they don’t 
realize what they are doing, they are 
breaking the law if they participate. 
The persons who answer the adver
tisements are often instructed on how 
to place more advertisements which

will lure still more consumers to the 
promoters, according to a recent report 
trom the state attorney general. When 
they become a part of the scheme, 
they are breaking the law too, even 
though the “ big guy” gets the money.

The Better Business Bureau advises 
calling the BBS’s toU-free W ATS line 
|l-800-o92-4466] if you're in doubt 
about a business or employnient oppor
tunity advertisement. It could save you 
some money.

BBB reports several schemes 
in South Plains area

The Better Business Bureau of the 
South Plains is experiencing a great 
number of inquiries on several types of 
schemes in this area.

The first involves the increase in 
newspaper and magazine ads dealing 
with "work at home" schemes. Typical 
of such an ad is: "Earn $200 per week 
stuffing and addressing envelopes." 
Although most local newspapers in the 
South Plains do not run these ads, some 
are inadvertantly printed. Sometime the 
ad is hard to identify as a ’.vork-at-home 
scheme. Such is the case with American 
Switchboaid Association which prom
ises dollars for using your phone as an 
ansivering service. If a person is in 
doubt, they should contact the BBB for 
assistance. Work-at-home schemes are 
usually illegal and arc under the 
investigation of the Postal Authorities 
and the States Attorney General. We 
advise extreme caution in dealing with 
these offers for extra income.

The second problem involves the 
increased solicitations for charities. 
Usually, the ones to watch out for are 
those that come by mail or are being 
handled bv itinerant solicitors. A po

tential doner should call the BBB office 
to check. The Bureau keeps records of 
some 10,000 charities and rates them as 
complying or not complying to the 
standards of the Council of Better 
Business Bureaus.

A third problem involves salesper
sons representing a company by the 
name of International Tool Co., out of 
Greenville. South Carolina. This com
pany has been in the South Plains area 
selling tools at a "discount" with a 
retail price fixed to the tools. They also 
reportedly have been selling their tools 
as "bankruptcy" items.

The BBB does not approve of a 
company using a distress-type sales 
pitch and too, a seller has to be able to 
prove 51% of the marketplace is selling 
at a certain price before he c^n claim a 
discount.

Your Better Business Bureau sug
gests before buying anything, that you 
shop around first and compare prices, 
quality, etc. Also, check with the BBB 
before doing business with an unknown.

South Plains consumers and busi
nesses may contact the Bureau through 
the toll-free phone number — 1/800/ 
692-4466.
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judging contest

Floydada soldier to be sent 
to San Antonio following 
accident in Germany

^ 0  j
* <
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to g n a  TBMday 
In the achool cnfetortani. At

tlw  M d xf A *  I** '
M they aang “ Silent Night.*’

A young Floydada soldier stationed in 
Germany will ^  returning to the United 
States soon after suffering serious 
injuries in a training exercise.

Jimmy Dale Gollihar, son of Floyd 
County SherifFs deputy Jim Gollihar, 
reportedly broke a bone in his neck 
while running a practice obstacle course 
on his base in Wildflicken, Germany, 
recently.

Several reports concerning t h e  
younger Gollihar’s injuries circulated 
around town, but the soldier’s father 
told the Hesperian this week that his 
son was currently paralyzed in both legs 
following the incident.

Deputy Gollihar, after returning from 
an emergency visit to Germany, said his 
son was in excellent spirits after 
receiving treatment.

“ The doctors said that he would be 
paralyzed in both legs and might be 
able to walk eventually with the use of 
crutches,”  Gollihar said. “ But he 
(Jimmy Dale) told me that he’d be on 
his feet with no crutches by January 1, 
1981.”

The younger Gollihar was being 
treated at a private German hospital 
before being transferred to American

military facilities for rotation back to the 
U.S.

Upon his return to the U.S., Gollihar 
will be hospitalized at the Brooks 
Medical Center in San Antonio.

Gollihar married a young German 
woman less than a month before the 
accident.

Lockney student wins 

W TSU livestock
Marcia Fortenberry, a West Texas 

State University senior from Lockney, 
placed first in the recent WTSU 
intramural livestock judging contest. 
Miss Fortenberry, a pre-veterinary 
medicine major, won the senior divi
sion. Jim Covington of Roydada, a 
freshman majoring in agricultural busi
ness and economics, was second in the 
junior division.

Contestants judged 11 categories of 
livestock, including four classes o f beef, 
three classes of sheep, three classes of 
hogs and one class of horses.

The contest was sponsored by t ie  
WTSU Block and Bridle Gub.
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Charity drive set at LH »
Johnny Cash youth T V  special scheduled January  7

One o f the bright moments o f this 
year’s drab television fare will be ihe 
three and one-half hour special "W h ere 
l^ v e  All The Children Gone?,”  to be 
aired Monday, January 7, 19M, from 
6:30 to 10 p.m. on KAM C-TV, Channel 
28, Lubbock.

Hosted by Johnny Cash, with the 
largest guest list o f any television 
special, including Bob Hope, Billy 
Graham, Carol Burnett, Michael Lan- 
don. Bill Cosby, Ron Howard, Glenn 
Ford, B.J. Thomas,’ Roger Williams, 
Roy Gark, Dale Evans, Paul Harvey, 
Tom Landry, Craig Morton, Carol 
Lawrence, Debby Boone and her dad, 
Pat...these, plus a great many others, 
join together to present a refreshing 
eveing o f entertainment and drama and 
to share their concerns for the problems 
facing today’s young people.

But the real stars o f "W h ere Have All

The Children Gone?”  are a group o f 
teenagers, who not only tell their 
struggles with the major problems 
confronting American young people, 
but share refreshing solutions they have 
found to deal with their problems.

Documentary footage, guest appear
ances, music and personal interviews 
are interspersed with dramatizations o f 
four major problem areas that affect 
young people: crime, alcohol, runaways 
and suicide. Highlights o f the program 
include the contrast between the young 
who are in trouble and those who have 
come under the influence o f the Youth 
for Christ’s Campus Life o f Youth 
Guidance programs.

Sponsored locally by Youth for Christ, 
costs o f production and television time 
already have been paid for by concerned 
individuals, business organizations, and

churches.
The program will be a strong en

couragement to interested adults to 
begin to really care about young people. 
Support raised as a result o f the special, 
as well as time volunteered by inter
ested individuals, will be used to 
expand the work o f VFC with teenagers 
here in this area, on the high school 
campuses, and in the juvenile probation 
system.

The Lockney High School Student 
Council is sponsoring a drive to 
canned food and other supplies for Girls 
Town at Whitefnee. Students who wish 
to contribute to the drive may deposit 
Items in boxes at school.

Others who wish to contribute may 
u Le items to the high school. Some o f 
the things needed are canned food, 
school supplies, and girls lingerie.

The student council will sponsor a 
movie for students on December 21 (the 
day schixil dismisses for the holidays), 
with the proceeds to go  to Girls Town.

Floyd Philoiopher thinly 

scientUts ought to keep

some of their ideas 

to themselves

1980 census to be  

confidential, im portant
DALLAS, Texas —  President Jimmy 

Carter strongly affirmed the confident- 
tiality o f the upcoming 1980 Census in a 
proclamation from the White House.

Carter assured every person in the 
United States "that there will be no 
improper use o f information given in the 
census. Answers cannot be released in 
any way which will harm (he indivi
dual.”

By law, the presidential proclamation 
states, individual information will not 
be used for purposes o f taxation, 
investigation, the regulation o f immi
gration or in connection with the 
enfcMcement o f any national, state or 
local law or ordinance.

Carter also declared that "under the 
law it is the duty o f every person to 
participate in the census by answering 
all questions”  in the questionaire.

Census results determine the apportion
ment of seats in the House o f Represen
tatives and distribution o f federid funds 
to States and local comunities.

Census forms will be delivered na
tion-wide on March 28, 1980.

The 1980 census will provide a 
statistical snapshot o f this nation at a 
time o f unprecedented demographic 
change. Census statistics determine the 
apportionment o f seats in the House o f 
Representatives and are the basis for 
drawing political boundaries tor state 
legislatures as well as local election 
districts.

In addition, they are used to allocate 
more than $50 billion each year from the 
federal government to state and local 
governments. These allocations affect 
the level o f services to people and, 
therefore, the local and state taxes they 
must pay.

New  Y e a r ’s Eve lock-in p lanned
The youth department o f the First 

Baptist Church o f Aiken is sponsoring a 
“New  Year’s Eve Lock-in”  on Monday 
night, December 31. Beginning at 9, 
the “ Lock-in”  will include a skating 
party, a horror movie, a hot dog 
supper, and games all night long.

The event is open to all junior high 
and high school students and will cost 
two dollars a person to cover costs of 
skating and movie.

Starting at the Plainview skating 
rink at 9 p.m., the party will proceed to 
the Aiken Church around 11 for the 
movie, food, and games. Those attend

ing are responsible for their own 
transportation to the skating rink, the 
church, and back home the next 
morning.

“W e give the kids the option to go 
elsewhere after the skating party,” 
explained Dennis Noblett, Aiken youth 
minister. “ However, if they return to 
the church, they must stay for the rest 
of the night. A fte r  the skating party, 
we will be responsible only for those 
who return with us to the church.”

Those going to the church for 
all-night festivities are advised to firing 
a sleeping bag, “ just in case."

Letters to Santa

Dear Santa,
I sure would like to see 

Rudolph. I would like a 
motorcycle, a camper & a 
trailer Also a spiderman bop 
bag like I told you the other 
day when I saw you in 
Lockney.

M y brother. Ranee, wants 
a popeye bop bag, & a casey 
train. W e both would like 
pajamas, too. I would like to 
talk to you on the phone.

I  think we have been 
pretty good. Don’t forget my 
older brothers and sisters, 
too. W e ’ll leave you some 
milk & cookies by the fire 
place.

Love,
Ryan Ford (4 yrs. old)

Dear Santa,
I want a thingmaker 2 and a 
animal muppet-puppet and 
one o f those stop theif games 
and a electronic detective. 
I ’ve been a good boy.

Kevin

Dear Santa,
I am 6 years old and in the 

Hrst grade. I want a cash 
register and a woopsie doll. 
M y name is A im ee. I love 
you Santa.

Love
A im ee

Dear Santa,
My name is Max. I am 3 

years old. Janie is helping 
me w rite this. I want a Chips 
helment set and a race car 
set.

Love,
Max

Dear santa. I  love you so 
much.
can i have a b.b. gun if it is 
all right wiht you. I want a 
simon computer. I want a 
little racing car. W e like the 
trampoline so much, 
thank you!
from Colt Golden.

Dear
Santa
I want a Big W heel with a 
siren. I will be happy with 
anything.
Love Clay Golden A ge  5

from Chad 
Dear Santa

Do you thank you can ckome 
early becase W e are going to 
the mountains to ski.
I Love you Santa I want a 
computer that plays football, 
and I want a walkie talkie. 
Thank you For the trampo
line that you gave us last 
year, and I want two little 
raccing car.

Dear Santa
from Chad 

I wish that I was a Santa 
Claus to.

Editor’ s note: The Floyd Philosopher 
on his Johnson grass farm on VVh,? 
River throws a small monkey wrench '  
to the time machine this week. ”  
Dear editor:

It didn’ t bother me but for a while fK 
other day some people were e x c £  
because a scientist said a laree str e / 
California was bulging. Said hi* m ef 
surements showed that a section of the 
earth’s surface has pushed up and h 
was a matter o f great interest if „ '  
profound concern. ‘

Later it was reported his measure 
ments were based on some orisinai 
measurements which were themselves 
incorrect. *

This ĝ ot me to thinking. ’Â hat if the 
guy who first measu-ed a minute and 
reported it contained 60 seconds and 
then measured an hour and found it 
contained 60 minutes, was wrong? And 
that later calculations have found 
minute has only 50 seconds and an hour 
therefore only 50 minutes?

Have you calculated what would 
happen when the Washington Office of 
Equal Opportunity. Minimum Wages 
For People. Maximum Wages For 
Congressmen and Universal Fairness 
From Coast To Coa^t And All Nearby 
Islands, got hold of these revised 
figures?

O X
* fotigh
bod'

toe’s;

'“ '•ADdC^
because I
benLtStlbeen j 
factur

»«Ullly„,^*l 

«'«itiah ,,,'■

The 
Alert

.  by Mark White 
Attorney Gtnen I

15% Off All Toys In Stock 

20%  Off On Any Purchase Over ̂ 30

Many consumers are looking for 
ways to earn extra cash for the 
holidays. One money earning scheme 
being pre moled throughout Texas for 
the past few months should be avoided 
according to the experiences of many 
consumers who have complained to our 
offices: envelope stuffing “business

Sl3
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Rotaiy Tillers-Chain Saws 

Weed Eaters • Battery Chargers 

All Specially Priced For Christmas

AUSTIN —  Texas’ two top-ranking 
Democrats last week warned the top- 
ranking Republican not to call a special 
session simply to play high-pressure 
politics because that game plan could 
self-destruct.

In Waco. House Speaker Bill Gayton 
told a Democratic party meeting that 
Gov. Bill Gem ents could seriously 
jeopardize his "rea l good working 
relationship" with the Legislature if  he 
tries to strong-arm pet issues through a 
special session promised for March or 
September. A few days later Lt. Gov. 
Bill Hobby echoed those sentiments.

Gem ents wants the special session to 
pass three issues: use o f wiretaps in 
narcotics cases, initiative and referen
dum, and tax reform.

But Democrats also strongly suspect 
the Republican governor wants to use 
the soecial session to disrupt their

to

"PPortuniiiH.*
In mni naj 
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filed I nunlxrdii 
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He said he was studying ways 
voluntarily reduce consumption.

Last week Clements appointed his 
chief counsel. David Dean, as head of 
the new Governor’ s Criminal Justice 
Division.

Odda aaid Ends
House Parliamentarian Bob Johnson, 

who has been a ditch-digger, truck 
driver, football player and legislator, 
announced he will leave government 
and join the law-lobby firm of former promoters 
Speaker Ravford Price and former promise t̂^ l̂  ̂
legislator Bob Hutchinson. '

in stepping into a new career.
Johnson drew high praise from all 
factions o f the House of Representatives 
for his service as parliamentarian.

El Paso Representative Luthor Jones 
has also said he will not seek reeicction. 
but indicated he might be available for 
state Democratic Party chairman. Jo"®* 

member o f the "Gang of Four

pniniwto --
someciin.^^^
in other*. ..
arrive. CODS®*!,
have “ax*

su

consumers*

r e e le ^ n  1° disrupt their was a member o f the "Gang of Four,
rcelertion campaigns back home -  and four representatives who played loyal
they don t take that thought lightly. -----  • "  ---------------

Implement Company
120 N. Main LOCKNEY 652-3306

Nor have they taken kindly to two 
Republican legislators whom they be
lieve to be traveling the state rounding 
up opponents for their Democrat crol- 
leagues.

Clements has never been one to back 
away from a political fight and his party 
delights in their new muscle. The next 
election, round two in the state's new 
two-party ring, may be t  big one for the 
history books.

N «w  Party Polky
The State Democratic Executive Com

mittee balked again at arragning a 
presidential primary on May 3. Chair- 
man Billy Goldberg said the committee 
will schedule a primary if the Democra- 
tic Residential race appears close by 
t h ^ a r c h  10 SDEC meeting. ^

The Democrats also added a rule to 
permit removal o f party officers who 
publicly support opposing candidates or 
^ r t ie s . a gambit aimed at Dallas 
I^mocrats who barked Gem ents in

Unfazed, a group o f Dallas Countv 
chairmen announced the next

t il  ‘ he Republi-
tmA *****nbers were estima
ted between 11 and 20.

^ C m i IG m T u

w e e k r «1 n lt* ° °^  *  ** "*"8  stand last 
week against a proposed 50-cent federal
gasoline tax hike aimed at reducing fo d  
consumption in the U S *

h ik?o f P"**” **** • fuels

he isn t ready to up the ante that high

opposition to Speaker Clayton.
Jones announcement brings to 12 the

who have 
for one 

arc Jin'

number o f representatives 
said they won’t come back 
reason or another. Others - 
Gark, D-Pasadena; Bob Close. R-Perry 
ton: Danny Hill. D-Amarillo: Unce 
Lalor, D-Houston; T o m  Martin. 
George West; Ed Mayes. D-Granbuij; 
Bill Sullivant, D-Gainesville; Buddy 
Temple. D-Diboll; and Tom Massey. 
D-San .Angelo.

"FUt-Ont Aaking”
State Sen. E.L. Short. D-Tahoka. has

to rescind
> in

bringing 
proniotertf̂  
ler will' ‘ j  ^ 
This t.sp* 1  ̂
c,.nsti"i‘« ' a
sfhenif >i» *  ̂
chain

Bewarrd**'
that prcisj «̂SI'

sK.ns"

the

»eek

"fla t-ou t asked " Clements to rescino 
priority status for gasoline consumers in.^,^
Dallas, Tarrant and H a r r i s  conn ' ^
because he fears the South Plains won 
have enough fuel for the winter.

Clements wrote back to Short sayung 
he can’t agree with the sena 
assessment and he will keep 
priorities for the urban areas.

AG Opinlona
In two legal opinions issued last w 

Attorney General Mark White ru e •
— Chief appraisers and other en’P • 

ees o f an appraisal district who •* 
and appraise property for ad ^ 1 ^ ^  
tax purposes are required to 
with the Board o f Tax Assessor 
iners whether or not the district 
become fully implemented. . u

- A  Fort WoAh I.S.D. 
permits teachers to work for p 
ional organizations while ‘ ’^'"8 P j 
salaries by the school district 
an unconditional grant of public 
to a private organization and i» “
stitutional.

Longhorns note 
[ v | ^ r y  of the 137(1 
’ Friday afternooi 

p^_ament. The 55 53 ' 
overdue,”  according^] 

Ed Koester) caraef 
I o f Post, Lockney’s seco 
Bent in the tourney.
, gome mistakes but we.

one them and win t| 
__ told The Beacon. 

Bcoring was balanc 
nnick was high with 
W arren had 13, Kev 
12. and John Cummiii 

*̂ Jt for Lockney. 
g^orm ance was describ 

“ probably the best ga 
',^ebool career.” In additi^ 

_  tbo ocoring column, Evt^ 
rebounds in the game.V 

 ̂ ■ played one of their bettj^
. tourney opener Thursd 

points short of the mi 
to the host team 40-1 

era wer3 McCormick 
nine and eight poi 

6̂for Lockney, and Ha 
Bed 10 points for

liorns fell 76-48 to Canad

ihme]
1 freshmen evened thd 

tboll record at 2-2 Mond 
fthey edged Abernathy in^ 

on the Antelopes’ hon

|).,girade ’ Horns, down by <
3) ilarting the fourth quar 

gwered points to take 
_ j^ e n  held on to win by on 
e^nghorns were ahead 17-t

l ^ y e d  much better ball offe 
Joe Killer said after tl 

said the ‘Horns were mo 
on offense than they 

r^indous games, taking carej

18 wild turl
hunters may have their 

^  vears to bag a wild turkey f l
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o f trustees of the Cent 
com preh en s ive  Commur 

E iiea lth / M en ta l Retardatij 
Wll meet Tursday at 7 p.m. 

litt Rd. in Plainview .
the financial reports, 

i l l hold the annual electioil 
rs.

Istees will also discuss 
juest for potential constr 

f*from the Texas Departr

>USE at the bank



Floyd Philosopher think 

scientists ought to keep

\ some of their ideas 

to themselves

Editor s note: The Floyd Philosopher 
on his Johnson grass farm on Whit 

I River throws a small monkey wrench ’
 ̂ to the time machine this week. "  
ilDcar editor:

It didn’ t bother me but for a while the 
M h e r  day some people were exdteH 
|because a scientist said a large strip o f 
iCahforma was bulging. Said his m̂ ea 
Isurements showed that a section o f th 
learth 's surface has pushed up and t 
•was a matter o f great interest if no 

profound concern.
Later it was reported his measure 

nents were based on some oriainai 
neasurements which were themselves 

[Incorreci.
This ^ot me to thinking. What if the 

fcuy who first measured a minute and 
‘eported It contained 60 seconds and 
hen measured an hour and found it 
ontained 60 minutes, was wrong? And 
liat later calculations have found a 
ninute has only 50 seconds and an hour 
herefore only 50 minutes?

Have you calculated what would 
happen when the Washington Office o f 
Equal Opportunity. Minimum W ages 
For People. Maximum W ages For 
pngressm en and Universal Fairness 
>om  Coast To Coast And A ll Nearbv 
Hands, got hold o f these revised

putting in by A S

H’ereforet^ f'«ute « « * 1  
P A  2Sye,**‘'»sacc2,'‘»|

* ° 't> e th in o i^ S b ^ M

•t'akers to ^

®®en going 6S »p. A xw

facturerswho...!*'*"'nieSj 
‘ he netwoS^“ '* f 3 3  

“ dually

‘̂"entist has ann M
universe is o S iy '^ ln J  
thought it was  ̂ ^  ̂  u i||

Vodtsjj

The 
Consume!* 
Alert

by M ark White 
Attorney General

l in y  consumers are looking for 
|ys to earn extra  cash for the 

idays. One money earning scheme 
ng promoted throughout Texas for 
I past few  months should be avoided 
ording to the experiences o f many 
ksumers who have complained to our 
*ces: envelope stuffing “ business

:a p i t a l

.leHTS
|ell Williams 

A SSO C IA T IO N

[said he was studying ways to 
ntarily reduce consumption, 

hst week Clements appointed his 
[ counsel. David Dean, as head o f 

[new Governor’ s Criminal Justice 
Mon.

Odds and Ends
use Parliamentarian Bob Johnson, 
has been a ditch-digge*". truck 

football player and legislator, 
jnced he will leave government 

■join the law-lobby firm o f former 
ker Rayford Price and former 
llator Bob Hutchinson, 

stepping into a new career, 
on drew high praise from all 
IS o f the House o f Representatives 
1 service as parliamentarian.

^aso Representative Luthor Jones 
Jso said he will not seek reelection, 

dicated he might be available for 
democratic Party chairman. Jones 
[m em ber o f the "G a n g  o f Four, 
epresentatives who played loyal 

iltion to Speaker Clayton, 
es announcement brings to 12 the 
er o f representatives who have 
hey won’t come back for one 

_  or another. Others are Jtnt 
I'D-Pasadena; Boh O ose. R-Perry- 

)anny Hill. D-Amarillo; U n ce  
[D-Houston; T o m  Martin. D- 

West: Ed M ayes. D-Granbury: 
ullivant, D-Gainesville; Buddy 

D-Diboll; and Tom Massey. 
lA n ge lo .

“ Flat-Oat Asking”
Sen. E.L. Short. D-Tahoka. has 

asked" Gements to rescind

opportunities."
In recent months iht 

Protection and Antitrust Di 
filed a number of Uwsuitsj 
ances of Voluntary Comp 
companies advertising e. 
fing as a money mauf s 
business opportunity. Conu— 
f(>und, in many insUnas, tliil| 
of earning money they 
money; the opportunity tm. 
be an untested idea, snd iic 
fraud.

Typically, promoters o( 
stuffing as a business og 
advertise that they will emplijl 
mers to stuff envelopes. Ww 
mers respond to the advertani 
learn that instead of otlenll 
they are instnicted on Iw M 
advertisement which will \mr 
consumers to the promoters.

Once consumers show uykt
the business opportuint̂ y, laM 
ters represent that if they 1 
the promoter’s instructions 
advertisements speciW W 
moters in various pubiw« 
will make an average ofW 
one hundred 
several cases, these p 
are little more ‘ ban 
since no one in ‘be 
kind of income

A n o th e r complaint ̂  
a g a in s t envelope s

promoter or tor H
ter with a 
This type
constitutes

sales g i j g ,
list 
of
. chain

constiiuie» »  , ^
scheme and »  
chain busin<

Beware ot »"r  jĵ oise.

that Winai -flt

„.iestion*^’-a Aid*' 

nearest fo-
Sion’s

0»<I* asked G em ents to re**-* . uunRO
status for gasoline consumers
Tarrant and Harris counties 

j  he fears the South Plains won 
■Bough fuel for the winter, 
fients wrote back to Short sayi 8 
I ’ t agree with the sena or 
nent and he will keep 
Bs for the urban areas.

AG  Opiniona .
) legal opinions issued l*st w 

^  General Mark W hite rule • 
l ie f  appraisers and other c " ’ !’  ^ 
an appraisal district who •* 
praise property for ad va 
roses are required to r ^
Board of Tax Assessor Etam

Ihether or not the district 
t fully implemented. . ^

i o r l  W oAh I.S.D. policy 
i  teachers to work for p ^ 
■ganizations while
[b y  the school district ^ n s itu w
Enditional grant o f public ^ 
Cate organization and i* **

la l.
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I  Lockney beets Littlefield in girls’ basketball game
. . ^  •  i ^ L  The Lady Horn varsity defeated quarter. They outscored the Wildcat Rebecca Evans' 18-point effort le

y„ey Longnorns notched in the consolation ■ o Littlefield 57-49 Tuesday nioht in a girls 25-10 in the second period to take a Lockney in the scoring column. Pennickney Longhorns notched 
-t victory of the 1979-80 
n season Friday afternoon in 
I Tournament. The 55-53 win 
ông overdue.”  according to 

h coach Ed Koester) came at 
Cje of Post, Lockney’s second- 
Iponent in the tourney.
Lde some mistakes but were 
Overcome them and win the 
^ s te r  told The Beacon, 
tjghorn scoring was balanced. 
Irtiormick was high with 15 
"gve Warren had 13, Kevin 

for 12, and John Cummings 
tht for Lockney.
performance was described 

tr as "probably the best game 
rti-school career.” In addition 
tn the scoring column, Evans 
j 17 rebounds in the game, 
pros played one of their better 
the tourney opener Thursday 
■ ree points short of the mark 

to the host team 40-37. 
laders were McCormick and 
-ith nine and eight froints 
jly for Lockney, and Harral- 
canned 10 points for the

hDgborns fell 76-48 to Canadian

‘blew, us out’ in ft, ‘ bey

« id .  ..‘" . i i ' . t o ' M ;

S V n  '^bo averaged

Lockney.
f  riona s Lewis had 20.

The Lockney Beacon

Sports
Littlefield wins JV game
T u m h Î J'®**̂  defeated Lockney 69-46
mme^ Th^ ® basketball
?  j  visiting Longhorns exner 
^nced an off night, hitting o n ^  
^ rc en t of their field-goal attempts a S

Th/ w  fr««-tbrowline.
The Wildcat JV led 14-6 after one 

quarter. 37-24 after two. and 59.S5

after three.
Phillip Kidd led Lockney scorers 

with 22 points. Tyke Dipprey had 
seven, Alex Vasquez and Jeff AufiU 
six each, Mike Arellano two, and 
Junior McDonald one for the ’Horns.

Lockney lost 45 turnovers in the 
game (26 in the first halfi.

eshmen edge Abernathy
nghorn freshmen evened their 
sketball record at 2-2 Monday 

en they edged Abernathy in a 
syed on the Antelopes’ home

jith-grade 'Horns, down by one 
123) starting the fourth quarter, 
no unanswered points to take a 
id. then h^ld on to win by one, 
he Longhorn* were ahead 17-15 

■me.
jplayed much better ball offen- 
r coach Joe Killer said after the 
killer said the ‘ Horns were more 
bed on oftense than they had 
[̂ previous games, taking care of

the ball and not rushing. And on 
defense, ...we were where we were 
supposed to be most of the night,”  
Killer said. They played good position 
defense and committed only three fouls 
the whole game. They made only one of 
seven Tree-throw tries, though.

Tony Rodriguez led the Longhorn 
scoring with 14 points. Mike Carthel 
scored six, Robert Hernandez five, 
mario Arellano four, Kyle Brock tjvo, 
and Stevn Johnson two.

Johnson played a much better, more 
aggressive game. Killer said. Carthel 
did a good job on the boards, picking up 
several rebounds, and Hernandez came 
in a put a fast-break threat into the

said the 
a game

is

game, the coach added. He 
whole team played hard in 
which was close all the wya.

Next game for the Freshmen 
January 7, when they host Idalou.

The freshman team recorded its first 
victory of the season last Thursday in 
the Muleshoe tournament. They beat 
the Muleshoe ’ ’ B”  team 41-32 in a 
first-round game. The tourney was 
canc“ lled after the first day because of 
the snow.

Scoring in the tournament game were 
Tony Rodriguez, 23 points; Mario 
Arellano, six; Kyle Brock, five; Steven 
Johnson, three; Russell Warren and 
Robert Hernandez, two each.

:as wild turkey harvest above average
hunters may have their best 

tin years to bag a wild turkey foi
a holiday feast this Hunting season.

The fall turkev season coincides with
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im  BO A RD  M E E T IN G  SC H E D U LE D

t board of trustees o f the Central 
Comprehensive Community 

I Health/Mental Retardation 
f will meet Tursday at 7 p.m. at 
Pimmitt Rd. in Plainview. 
lowing the financial reports, the 
*s will hola the annual election of 
I officers.

trustees will also discuss the 
ts request for potential construc- 
^ds from the Texas Department

of Mental Health Mental Retardation.
The Meals on Wheels l^n-ice and the 

center’ s personnel policies will be 
scrutinized during the public phase of 
the meeting.

After all current and past business 
has been disposed of by the board, the 
trustees will retire into executive ses
sion to consider other personnel busi
ness. The closed sessions, as long as no 
operating decisions are made or voted 
on. are allowed by state law.

f

The Lady Horn varsity defeated 
Littlefield 57-49 Tuesday night in a 
basketball game in Wildcat Gym. The 
Lockney team got off to a slow start and 
trailed 16-10 at the close of the first

quarter. They outscored the Wildcat 
girls 25-10 in the second period to take a 
35-26 lead to the dressing room, 
though, and increased their lead to 11 
(45-34) by the end of the third quarter.

Rebecca Evans' 18-point effort led 
Lockney in the scoring column. Penny 
Sterling added 11, Tammy Hayes 10, 
Connie Coffman eight, Julie Frizzell six, 
and Susan Fitzgerald four for the Lady 
Horns.

ihe deer hunting season in most Texas 
counties, and so far the turkey harvest 
has been well above average, according 
to Horace Gore, upland game piogram 
leader for the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department.

■’There are two main reasons for 
this." Gore said. "One is an exceptional 
hatch last spring, which means there 
are plenty of young gobblers. Ti'e other 
is that conditions have been dry enough 
this fall to cause the birds to have to 
move around quite a bit to find food."

The birds are in good body condition 
because of generally good acorn crops 
in most areas. Gore said.

Gore advised that the use of supple
mental feed such as maize in key areas 
w ill attract the birds into shotgun range. 
"Some people don’t like the idea of 
baiting, but sometimes it’s about the 
only w ay to get a turkey within range of 
a shotgun." He pointed out that some 
deer hunters harvest turkeys from 
stands with rifles, but often the birds 
are either missed, wounded or the meat 
is ruined by the rifle shot.

"A  good method of harvesting a 
turkey is to scatter some feed close to a 
ground-level blind several days in 
succession, then keep a shotgun handy 
along with your rifle while deer hunting 
in case the turkeys show up.”  Gore 
siad. A head shot at close range with a 
shotgun will leave an unspoiled turkey 
for the table, he said.

Gore said while turkey populations 
are up in virtually all of their traditional 
range, the Permian Basin (San Angelo 
area) and the Possum Kingdom area of 
North Central Texas experienced the 
largest increases. Summer hen/poult 
counts were exceptionally high, with 
four poults per hen recorded in the 
Permian Basin/Possum Kingdom areas 
and 3.5 poults per hen in the Edwards 
Platuear.

Gore reminded hunters that barring 
severe winter weather conditions, an 
outstanding spring turkey gobbler sea
son is expected for the 62 counties 
offering a spring season in April 1980.

h o u s e  at the bank Sunday afternoon. •

Wildcats too quick for Longhorns
The Lockney Longhorns found the 

Littlefield Wildcats to be very quick 
Tuesday night <n Littlefield — quick 
enough to win the high-school varsity 
basketball game by a score of 69-61.

The Longhorns, even though they 
lost, accomplished several of the things 
they set out to do, coach Ed Koester 
said Wednesday. " I  thought the kids 
showed some improvement,”  Koester 
said. "W e ’re doing correctly about 85 
percent of the things we need to do to 
win.”

Sophomore Jeffrey McCormick 
scored 13 points, playing hard and with 
intensity, Koester said, :ven after 
suffering a cut across his eye which 
required nine stitches.

Steve Warren contributed well, scor
ing 17 points, and Nick Christian came 
off the bench to play “ probably his best 
game so far this year,”  the Longhorn 
coach noted.

Kevin Evans and John Cummins, 
though they scored only eight and four 
points respectively, played well and 
continued to contribute "those little 
things that aren’t always talked about in 
newspapers,”  Koester stated. Evans

came down with 10 rebounds, although 
he played only three quarters because 
he was in foul trouble.

“ Littlefield caught us in a lull the first 
and third quarters and got a little too far 
ahead,”  the Longhorn coach said after 
the game. The Wildcats led 10-7 at the

end of the first period but were up by 
just one point, 31-30 at the halfway 
mark. The> upped thier lead to 50-36 at 
the end of the third quarter. Lockney cut 
the margin to three points once in the 
final period before the ’Cats sank four 
straight free throws to pull away late in 
the contest.

Bobbies beat Lady Horns
The Dimmitt Bobbies defeated the 

Lockney Lady Horns 51-39 Iasi Friday 
night in a high-school girls’ basketball 
game played in the Dimmitt gym. 
Lockney coach Marsha Sharp said after 
the game she was really disappointed 
because "...w e played well enough to 
win, but we didn't shoot the basketball 
well enough....”  The Lockney girls 
made only 24 percent of their field-goal 
attempts Friday night.

“ We played good defense, though, 
and handled their press well, something 
we weren't able to do in the Queens 
Classic.”  (Dimmitt beat Locknev 53-36

November 24 in the Queens Gassic 
Tournament in Plainview.) The Lbckney 
team shot better from the free-throw 
line, making 11 of 15 tries in the first 
half and going O-for-2 after intermis
sion.

Dimmht was ahead 16-13 at the end 
of the first quarter, 28-23 at halftime, 
and 34-27 after three quarters.

Vickie Cleveland of Dimmitt took 
high-point honors with 22. Copnie 
Coffman led Lockney with 11 points, 
followed by Tammy Hayes with 10, 
Rebecca Evans with eight. Julie Frizzell 
with six, and Penny Sterling with four.

Shorthorn eighth rallies past Abernathy
Lockney eighth-graders rallied in the 

final period Monday and defeated 
Abernathy 32-29 in a junior-high boys' 
basketball contest in the Abernathy 
gym.

The Shorthorns, down by four points 
at the end of the third quarter, 
outscored Abernathy 9-2 in the final 
period. Abernathy had led 9-5 after one 
period and 19-15 after two.

Robert Rendon and Jackie Cunyus, 
with 12 and 11 points respectively, led 
the Shorthorns in the scoring depart
ment. Others who scored for the 'Horns 
were Chris Torrez four points: Randy 
Peralez, three: and Jason Hill, two. 
Peralez grabbed several key rebounds 
in the fourth quarter, coach Greg Fuiten 
said.

It was Abernathy 43, Lockney 20 in

the seventh-grade boys’ game. Half
time score was 16-all.

The Lockney scoring went like this: 
Doug Warren. Kelly Hayes and Billy 
Sherman, four each; Scott Poole and 
Terry Mathis, two apiece; Gerald 
Johnson and Terry Carlton, one each.

Next iunior-high bovs action is Jan
uary 7, when the Shorthorns host 
Idalou.

Junior high girls are defeated by Abernathy
Lockney Junior High girls’ basketball 

teams lost to Abernathy Monday in two 
games played here. The AJHS girls won 
20-15 in the seventh-grade game and 
37-27 in the eighth-grade matchup.

The seventh-grade visitors led lO-l at 
the end of the first quarter and 12-2 at 
halftime. It was 16-7 at the end of three 
quarters. Scoring for Lockney were 
Sarah Fitzgerald, eight points; Tiffanl 
Duvall, four; Diane Luna, two; Irene 
Cantu, one.

Abernathy was ahead 15-3 at the end 
of the first in the eighth-grade contest, 
but they led by just three (17-14) at

halftime and by five (25-20) at the 
three-quarter mark. Lady Horns who 
scored were Colores Luna, nine points: 
Jerri Ann McCormick and Sonva Green

field, eight each; Shawnda Brock, two.
The junior-high girls don’t play again 

until after the Christmas holidays, on 
January 7, when thev travel to Idalou.

Ninth-grade girls’ team wins
The Lockney High School freshman 

girls’ team beat Abernathy’ s ninth- 
graders 35-21 in a basketbal game 
played here Monday night.

Karen Mathis was high-point indivi

dual with 11. Elizabeth Mathis and 
Robin Hardy added eight each, Kay 
Reay put in six, and Doreen Alaniz 
contributed two to the Lady Horn cause.

Lockn"y jrosted end-of-quarter leads 
of 10-4. 14-13, 25-15, and 35-21.

a * * - •

F I R S T

C A R R O L L  R A NDERSON
PRCSIDCNT

I N LOC  K N  E V

L o c k x e y ’, T e x .vs

Member F .D . I .C .

D ecem ber 19 , 1979

To Our C u s to m ers  and F r ie n d s :

On b e h a l f  o f  th e  o f f i c e r s  and e m p lo y e e s  o f  th e  F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l  Bank in  l o c k n e y ,  I  w ou ld  l i k e  to  e x p r e s s  o u r a p p r e 
c i a t i o n  f o r  th e  w o n d e r fu l  a t t e n d a n c e  and p a r t i c i o a t i o n  in  
o u r  "O pen  H o u s e "  l a s t  Sunday a f t e r n o o n .  I  w ou ld  a l s o  l i k e  to  
than k  o u r  c u s to m e rs  f o r  t h e i r  p a t i e n c e  and u n d e r s ta n d in g  d u r in g  
o u r  r e m o d e l in g  p r o j e c c .

C o n g r a t u la t io n s  to  th e  w in n e r s  o f  o u r  d o o r  p r i z e s !  Th ey
w e r e :

C h e s t e r  V ir d e n  
F ra n k  Thomas 
Hannon H a n d le y

M ir c r o w a v e  Oven 
$ 100.00 
$ 100.00

I f  you  w e re  u n a b le  to  com e to  o u r  open  h ou se  l a s t  Sunday, 
p le a s e  come by a t  y o u r  c o n v le n c e  to  v i e w  o u r  n ew , c o n v e n ie n t  
f a c i l i t i e s  and to  v i s i t  w i t h  o u r  s t a f f .  We w ou ld  l i k e  t o  be 
y o u r  b an k .

May I  w is h  e a c h  o f  you  a v e r y  M e r ry  C h r is tm a s  and a Happy 
New Y e a r ,

S i n c e r e l y ,

C a r r o l l  R* A n d erso n  
P r e s id e n t
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Alpha Sigma Upsilon 
Christmas barn dance

w
■j-

Saturday D ecem ber 8 
members o f Alpha Sigma 
Upsilon chapter o f Beta Sig
ma Phi and their husbands 
met in the home o f Byron and 
Dene Kendrick for a Christ
mas bam dance. The garage 
o f the home was decorated 
with bales o f hay, lanterns, 
candles and greenery.

Each couple brought a box 
supper, and a prize was 
given for the best decorated 
box. Donna and Wayne Lip- 
ham’ s box was the winner. 
Rhonda and Larry Guthrie 
won the prize for the best 
old-fashion a ttire . Prizes 
were silk flower arrange
ments.

Members then exhanged 
gifts from their secret sis
ters, and husbands o f the 
members received gifts.

After dancing at the Ken
drick home, the group tra

velled to Floydada and at
tended the Davis Farm Sup
ply dance. Upon returning to 
the Kendrick hone, ham and 
egg casAerole, hot biscuits, 
conee and orange juice were 
served.

Club officers were pre
sented fabric Christmas trees 
which Lynn Daniel, presi
dent had made; and mem
bers and husbands received 
braided gingham wreaths 
which Lynn had made as 
place favors.

Those attending w ere 
Uene and Byron Kendrick, 
Lynn and Daany Daniel, 
June and Jimmy McGaugh, 
Mary and Weldon Emert, 
Rhonda and Larry Guthrie, 
Linda and Bill Dawson, Don
na and Wayne Lipham, Max 
and Vikki Yeary and guests 
Brenda and Dean Watson.

Social Events
Clurles Holme, S 'fi? , * '"
,  .................re
hostess Betfv u?r by

sN

Bagwells remembered on 60th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. G yde Bag- 

well were married 60 years 
ago on December 18, 1919 at 
the parsonage o f the Floy
dada First Baptist Curch with 
Brother W .A. Darden officia
ting. Sixty years later on 
Tuesday December 18, 1979, 
their pastor. Dr. Floyd C. 
Bradley, called at their home 
to wish them a happy anni
versary.

Mrs. Bagwell’ s Sunday

School leacher and class also 
made a surprise visit to the 
Bagwell home. The Bagwells 
were not expecting the lovely 
poinsetta they received from 
the SS class; the beautiful 
cake ordered by their niece, 
Vivian Pierce, o f Everett, 
Washington; or the visits

from their friends and neigh
bors in the afternoon, so 
instead o f being there to 
greet their guests, they were 
at the grocery store....Still, 
the thoughts were appre
ciated and made the day 
extra special.

Mr. Bagwell is a retired

farmer, and Mrs. Bagwell is 
a hom em aker. She also 
worked for several years at 
the Floydada and Lockney 
hospitals. She is currently 
correspondent for The Hes
perian, having written the 
Fairview News for about 40 
years.

bnde-elect.herm oC ’>  sffS  
Roger Poage, and 
the prospective
Gerald Lackey. Mn.

Presiding at thr 
tabel were JiU P o a „ , * ^  
of the honorec. aJdV****'

■>'

Homebuildenha,
(̂ hrl

D orca s Sunday school class m eets with M rs, Goins

11

%■

M 0RR
CHRISTMAS
Thanks For Your Prayers & Visits 

In 1979 !

God Bless You

Houston^ Jerry  & Connie

Floydada

H a m m on d s tour  

Suwannee  

R ive r  area
Mrs. 11a Hammonds, ner 

son Mickey Dot Hammonds, 
and daughter Linda Mat
thews visited with their rela
tives G ara and Archie Harris 
in White Springs, Florida on 
the Suwannee River.

While there, Mickey Dot 
and his sister toured the 
Suwannee River by canoe. 
Mickey Dot also toured the 
occidental phosphate mines 
and saw the newly completed 
mining operation that is ship
ping super phosphorous acid 
to Russia.

11a Hammonds enjoyed her 
granddaughter IIa.

The Hammonds brought 
back handwoven baskets and 
some Florida pine tree sap
lings to try in Texas soil.

The Dorcas Sunday School 
class o f First Baptist Church 
in Floydada met December 
11 with Mrs. G eo  Goins as 
hostess. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Vada Meredith at the 
Christm as program  and 
social.

Mrs. May Garrett voiced 
the opening prayer. Mrs. 
Bemeice Walters presented 
a Christmas story, “ A  Thrill
ing Christmas on the Fron
tier,”  Mrs. Ethel Warren 
read "Ready for Christmas,”  
and Mrs Mvrtice Rainer

read the story o f "S ilent 
Night.”

Gifts were exchanged from 
the Christmas tree and re
freshments were served to 
Mmes. Mildred Fuqua, Val- 
ree Turner, Odell Stout, 
Mary Wilson, Ola Warren,

Myrtice Rainer, Beulah Den
ison, Mamie Bradshaw, G eo  
Goins, Carrie G ine, Ethel 
Warren, Lula Stewart, May 
Garrett, Lona Sparks, Lois 
Durham, Vada Meredith, 
and guests Fuela Parrack 
and Bemeice Walters.

B row n  ’«  em ployees have  

annua l Christm as p a rty

LOCKNEYLOCAL
Kay McPherson o f M id

land visited her mother, 
Olive Myera, and her sister. 
M erle Mooney, two days last 
week. Mrs. M yers’ son, Don 
Myers, visited last Sunday 
evening.

Dades return from  

Dallas trip

Mr. and Mrs. Laure Dade 
went to Dallas last week on a 
business trip, returning to 
Floydada on Monday. While 
they were in Dallas, a sister, 
Josie Douglas, broke her leg, 
but was better by the time 
the Dade’ s left.

Eddie Dade, Mr. Dade’ s 
brother, and L.C. Douglas 
and Audey Douglas also 
visited with the Dade’ s while 
they were there. It rained the 
whole time they were gone, 
but they made it back fine, 
thanks to the Lord, and are 
back in Floydada to stay.

The home o f Claude and 
Wilma Brown was the scene 
of a traditional Christmas 
party Monday night, Dec
ember 17, for their em ploy
ees and families.

A fte r  a delicious dinner of

l/iyTfvat

it j. BROWN’S
r

LAST^ MINUTE «><>«>

M A S
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FREE

iiji]
104«0i North Mala

DEPARTMENT STORE 
MANY SHOP

Lockaor* Tosoi

LA M B E R T
R ichard  (D ic k ie ) and 

Peggy  Lambert o f Lockney 
are parents o f twin babies, a 
boy and a girl, born Tuesday 
afternoon at Lockney Gene
ral Hospital. Casey Mac, the 
seven-pound, 12-ounce boy, 
was born at 1:05 p.m. Six- 
pound, llV i-ounce Becky 
Sue arrived five minutes 
later. The twins have two 
big sisters, Jeri Ann, age 
four, and Trudi Kay, two. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Sue o f Lockney 
and Mrs. B.,T. W offord of 
Carrollton. Great-grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. R.L. 
Brixey o f Henrietta and 
Mrs. Sally Sue o f Floydada.

LA M B E R T
The first child o f Danny 

I and Kim Lam bert o f Lock
ney was born Friday, Dec
ember 14, at Central Plains 
Hospital in Plainview. The 
eight-pound. 12'/i-ounce 
boy, named Joshua Paul, 
was born at 3:58 a.m. Grand
parents a re  Bobby and 
Jackie Spencer and Mr. and 
Mrs. O.W. Lambert, all o f 
L ockn ey . G rea t-g ra n d p a r
ents are Ruben Gray and 
Nan Boyd o f Lockney and 
Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Spencer of 
Paris. Texas.

B A R K E R
Adam Nathaniel Barker, 

third son o f Arthur Paul and 
Judy Barker o f San Antonio, 
was born at 11 a.m. Friday, 
december 14, in a San A n 
tonio hospital. Seven-and-a- 
half-pound Adam Nathaniel 
has two brothers, Paulo, age 
five, and Corbin, two and a
half. Art and Faye Barker o f 
Lcokney are granaparenia.
Great-grandparents are Mrs. 
A .P . Barker Sr. and Bea 
Phegley.

MCGUIRE

Mr, and Mrs. Jerry M c
Guire are the parents o f a 
dau|ghter’ Jamie Renee, bora 
*t 5:10 a.m. Saturday, Dec
ember 15 in Methodist Hos
pital i n Lubbock. She 
weighed 7 pounds 12 ounces 
and was 2VA inches long.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Carmel East- 
ham o f Dougherty, and pa
ternal grandparents are Rev- 
erend and Mrs. Jimmy M c
Guire o f New Deal.

HARRIS
Scott Ryan Harris is the 

new son o f Rick and CeriU  
Harris o f New Hope, Minne- 
w ta. He was born December 
6 in North Memorial Medical 
Center in Minneapolis, M in
nesota, a n d  weighed 7 
pounds 6 ounces. He has a 3

The mother is the former 
Cents Crutchfield. Grand-

*^oyd«da and Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnnie Harris of 
Lubbock. G reat-grandpar
ents ■ «  Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
" ‘yP*/ Floydada and Mr.

ham and all the trimmings 
was served, gifts were ex
changed. Each em p loyee  
received a bonus and a 
turkey for Christmas. Enter
tainment was furnished by a 
band composed o f Karl Race, 
J e ff Aufill, Criss Carthel and 
Johnny Rodriguez.

Attending w ere Earl and 
Kathlene Cooper, John L. 
and Dorothy Hooten and 
Angie, Earl and Bette Min- 
ter, Robert and Maxine 
Daniels, Aubria and Bernice 
Kent and Gary, Roy and 
Bertha Rolling, Leonard and 
Julie Griffith, Lynn Ray and 
Wanda Smith, Bill and Ann 
Race, K arl and Randy, 
Katheryne Moore, Kathryn 
Handley, Dorothy Shipp, 
Gladys Ragle, and the host 
and hostess, Claude and 
Wilma Brown.

Visitors w ere Mrs. Lee 
Atchley, Mrs. Verna Autry, 
Chester Carthel, Criss Car
thel, Jeff Aufill, S teve Au
fill and Johnny Rogriguez.

Seuns Hong, g , « ^  
o.nenlal luncheon
ciously hosted by the Hon« 
Assorted dishes of fish ni. 
to noodles and Korean 
ab.es were served with bar 

ley tea.

After lunch, the groun

Smith H
for a Christmas party. Mr  
Hong presented an interest  ̂
ing talk on Christianity in 
Korea in relation to the 
Buddhist faith.

Mrs. Elmer Norrell, who 
was in charge of the installa
tion of officers for the coming 
year, used a clever Christ- 
mas tree idea. OfficeR in
stalled were Mrs. Ernie 
Widener, president: Ruth 
Trapp, secretary-treasurer- 
and Mrs. Bill Smith, pariia- 
mentarian.

Refreshments of cheese 
roll, crackers, fresh coconut 
cake and coffee were served

oims I I
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*nn has Eiesi

ten m"** Barbara 
liosted the annual 
Study Club Christ- 

r r — for club members 
husbands Friday 
14. Fourteen cou- 

f^Lgred in the beauti- 
Mathis home 

V ^ e n in g  o f good food, 
fellowship. As a 

the couples to take 
^^urbara took instant 
& V eacn  couple in front

[  traditional party took 
L  International flavor 

mid fiin from South 
P S o rd cr . A delicious 

Buffet was served 
Hng an appetizer of 

and Hot Tomato 
^  peasert consisted of 
^  pralines and Mexican 
P m ^ la te .

game was played at 
• les after everyone 
... eating. Each was 
i Uat o f Spanish Christ- 
■ ns to unscramble. A 
dve game was played 

groups —  the 
__ nMes.”  the “ Na- 
^ k n d  A e  “ Frijoles.”  

PUDS went scavenger 
fcr Httle red bows 

' i n various places 
.oat the party area, 
er. only the captain of 

up could pick up a 
team members

THE 
FLOWER

What better way to a) 
the ‘‘merriest ol Uhl 

to friends and lovd^ 
than with a beaut! 
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BENDON la pictured 
jrihecaalon o f hit 79th 

I, I to r] Pat Rendon,
I, Josephine Rendon,

I Aaron Rendon.

^AUen Rendon  

on 79th bit

■ l  Rendon was hon- LitI
KWith a dinner and JosI
ptk>n on Sunday, Dec- Alai
Ir  16. chit
Sildren presen t were 
1 Pat Rendon from Plain- 
i; Aaron Rendon from

chil|

Bada; Vick Rendon from ed ^

A lpha  Signu 

[sponsors Christ

Sigm a Upsilon 
Beta Sigma Phi 

1 a Christmas Party 
(NIbers o f the West 
’Home Health Pro- 
Thorsday, December 

lithouse Electric, 
were welcomed 

 ̂door by 01’ Saint Nick 
•wsrytooe enjoyed trim- 

tree. Special gifts 
t presented to the oldest, ser
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|Mrs. Bagwell is 
lier. She also 
Everal years at 

and Lockney 
1e is currently 
It for The Hes- 
tig written the 
us for about 40

r«. G oins

tr, Beulah Den- 
iradshaw, Q eo  

Cline, Ethel 
Stewart, May 
Sparks, Lois 

la Meredith, 
Suela Parrack 

(W alters.

day. December 8 
p m. in the home
Charles Holmes in Pi°̂  S

Guests were "^°ydada.
hostess Betty HSm*®**
brida.el«,. r „  ? ' « • « »  S S S jb J
Roger Poage. and B

label w e re ^ J ill 'p * ' ^ i " 8

Homebuilders have

Ullderc '

profi

jthe trimmings 
lifts w ere ex- 
ch em p loy ee  
Dnu3 and a 
•tmas. Enter- 

rnished by a 
I o f Karl Race,

I Carthel and 
uez.

^ere Earl and 
er, John L. 
Hooten and 

Bette Min- 
Itid Maxine 
I and Bernice 

ry, Roy and 
I Leonard and 
p n  Ray and 
Sill and Ann 
Ind Randy, 
pre, Kathryn 
Dthy Shipp, 

^nd the host 
iCIaude and

Mrs. Lee 
ferna Autry, 
1̂, Criss Car- 

S teve Au- 
Rogriguez.

The Homebuilders Pw
si.n  a u b  „ e t  D ^ S '^ b ^ '," ;

onenfal i S e J n  ‘w ,"
ciously hosted by the H o * jr
Assorted dishes o f fish. po?i
o n ^ d les  and Korean v ? g t  

t a b le s je r e  served with b i -

A fter lunch, the groun 
went to the Bill Smith home 
for a Christmas party. Mrs 
Hong presented an interest
ing talk on Christianity in 
Korea in relation to the 
Buddhist faith.

Mrs. Elmer Norrell. who 
was in charge o f the installa
tion o f officers f.-kr tt io -----•

Mrs c ' .. 
Mrs,^5!‘« »  

special M
tension

Dovie 
Ernie
waiL,;”S:,b3
®“n>s and '

Esther h5

lockneyloch

klllL  “ il. Ih.
ui me installa- u

tion o f officers for the comina a j  **ri,
year, used a clever Christ- i S ® * ’ I

TaLT"" *"■stalled were Mrs. Ernie 
W idener. president; Ruth 
Trapp, secretary-treasurer- 
and Mrs. Bill Smith, parlia
mentarian.

Refreshments o f cheese 
roll, crackers, fresh coconut 
cake and coffee were served
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lena has ^Fiesta de Navidad'

,n and Barbara 
hosted the annual 

i Study Club Christ- 
*v for club members 
Lr husbands Friday 
gr 14. Fourteen cou- 
hered in the beauti- 
orated Mathis home 

veiling of good food, 
fellowship. As a 

. the couples to take 
Barbara took instant 
feach couple in front 
hristmas tree. 
Mditional party took 
’ international flavor 
j  and fun from South 

[Border. A delicious 
Buffet was served 

Eg an appetizer of 
Pand Hot Tomato 
[pessert consisted of 

talines and Mexican 
colate.

jgame was played at 
fles after everyone 

eating. Each was 
{list of Spanish Christ
a s  to unscramble. A 
wive game was played 
fcree groups —  the 
tooles,” the “ Na- 
fand the “ Frijoles.”  
loups went scavenger 
k for little red bows 
 ̂i n various places 

Lu i the party area, 
{er. only the caotain of 
roup could pick up a 
Vhen team members

out"the tea” ®'^’

m o s f°b o w ? "w o r m - ‘’
There wiraUo 

test. Jill Golden won the

*̂0 0̂ , Fhere were 2 341 
beans in the jar. according to

To settle the atmosphere' 
each couple shared a Christ
mas tradition unique to their 
family. Then the customary 
gift exchange added excite
ment to the evening.

closing. Jan Mize 
read The Ballad of Befona”  
which reminded each one to 
take time for the important 
things in life. Raymond Lusk 

fo singing
Silent Night.”
Those attending the party 

were: Larry and Jill Golden. 
Paul and Vida Hrbacek, Bill 
and Kathy Hunter. Jerry and 
Janie Klein, Raymond and 
Martha Sue Lusk, Doug and 
Donnie Meriwether, Warren 
and Charlotte Mitchell, Wil 
bur and Jan Mize, Gene and 
Virginia Owens, Clar and 
Judy Schacht, Eugene and 
Patty Tannahill, Jerry and 
Kay Wiliams, Leroy and 
Judy Houdeshell, and Roy 
and Mary Holly.

LEN RENDON is plctorcd with his fiunlly on 
occasion of his 79th birthday celebration, 

otiom, I to r] Pat Rendon, Josie Lopez, Allen 
kndon, Josephine Rendon, [Top] Vic Rendon 

! Aaron Rendon.

Allen R endon  honored  

on 79th birthday

Rendon was hon- 
uith a dinner and 

Ion on Sunday, Dec- 
16.

|dren present w ere 
at Rendon from Plain- 

I Aaron Rendon from 
Ida; Vick Rendon from

L itt le fie ld ; and daughter 
Josie Lopez fi-om Robstown. 
Also present were 21 grand
children and 15 great-grand
children.

Mr. Rendon was present
ed a money tree.

Alpha Sigma Upsilon 

sponsors Christmas party

Sigma Upsilon 
of Beta Sigma Phi 

»ed a Christmas Party 
embers of the West 
/ Home Health Pro- 
tThursday, December 
lighthouse Electric, 
fibers were welcomed 

Idoor by 01’ Saint Nick 
feryone enjoyed trim- 
he tree. Special gifts 
(resented to the oldest.

youngest and the person 
having the most grandchild
ren.

Jim Fullingim from Peters
burg gave a special message 
through gospel songs.

Gifts provided by Alpha 
Sigma Upsilon and other 
organizations were given to 
each member. Refreshments 
o f punch and cookies were 
served to those attending.

C O M E  IN

And See O u r  G reat Se lection 

o f

Fresh Holly  

Wreaths & Greens 

Extra Pretty 

Poinsettias

Great Gift Ideas 

Jewelry

Christmas Ornaments

Schacht’s
F l o w e r s  Jewelry & Gifts

AlLSUP s
WNVENIENCE STORES

I l o c k n e y ,

INVENTORY
CLEM INCE

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS!
WE RESERVE THE RIQHT TO LHNITI 

PRICES EFFECTIVE DECEMRER 20-22.1979 
SPECIALS 8000 WHILE SUPPLY LASTS! LIMITED SUPPLYI!

T U R K E Y S Shurfresh Self-Basting/Tender-rimer 12-20 Lbs.
6 9

Burritos 3 / 4 *  

Corn Dog 4 / ^ 1 0 0

Taco Rolls 4 / * l 0 0

Charcoal
Energy

7 9 ’
SHURFINE HAMBURGER DHL'

PICKLES

1 Shurfine Sliced In Juice I
Pineapple 3 / 8 9 *

Hawaiian

Punch Drink 3 / ’ l "

Shurfine

Blackeyed Peas

4 / ’ ! “
RRAFT SHURFINE SALAD

ss
KRAFT CARAMEL

WRAPPELS . . . .  PKB.
32 Ounce

Cokes-7 Up-Dr Pepper
P L U S  D E P O S I T

BEST MAID DILL

PICKLES 32 OZ. 
JAR

Bar-B-QSets 3 /^ 1 “

Hot Dogs 6 9 1

Bar-B-Q Sandwiches Buy 1 1 
Get 1 Free

Christmas 
Wrapping Paper

$129

Cheez-lts
I MDMA'S ASSORTED

Mild Natural Cheddar

Cheese Longhorn Style 9 9

QUEEN ANNE CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES r . '
SaURHIE CeUSMED aiCED 3 $ 4
PINEAPPLE I

I I I DELMONTE SHURFINE

CORN

'COOKIES

Dog Food
Chocolate 

CoweredCheme^
All American

I Selected Chocolate $149

Shurfine Philadelphia

Tomato Soup 6 /^ 1 ”  I  Cream Cheese 2 /8 9 * 1  Ice
FRESH CHRISTMAS TREESI

LAR6E SELECTION 
^ NORTNERN NEW MEXICO 
£BLUE spruce - FIRS • BALSAM

NEW SHIPMENT - JUST ARRIVED
FARM SROWM IN MICHIOAN

PMrUTM
NTISrNT

S’!  200

SCOTCH
i B B m r

$^400

PIRE
i M i i ngTa ’

tredTiNar

MB®®

BRIGHT AND EARLY ORANGE 5
6 0Z. 
CANSM J U IC E

BALLARD SHURFINE

BISCUITS
SHURFINE

OLEO

1 0 $ 1
. . . .  CARS 1

0 0 1 BORDEN S SOUR CREAM OR

iE / DIPS

BORDEN'S EGO

NOG
i BONKN S ICE CREIM SINOWICHES NUTTY

6CT. 
. . . .  PKB.BUDDIES 7 9 ® |B a c o n

QT.

Rath Hickory Lean

3 9
8 9 ®

BORDEN S BUTTER

iSta ' iMILK
ALLSUP'S ASSORTED

ICE CREAM Vi GAL. 
RO.CTN.

9 9
$ 1 2 9

$ p 9

Folgers Flaked ^

Coffee *2 ”
Hunts Stewed

i  Tomatoes 3 /^ 1 “

Rath Asstd.

Luncheon Meats

Ham Sandwich Get 1 Free

" " t i lLPO BEEF CHURNS

OG FOOD 4 S 1
CANS 1

AFFILIATED NOTE BOOR FILLER

PAPER
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7 Ounce Krift

3 rsh nvsl 
Creme *

iLv59* Value
. Av̂ -se

12 Ounce Fisher Raw

Spanish

■\'
91* Value

24 Ounce Shari

M lm o n d B ark
*2.59 Value *

6 Ounce Stuff N Such Sage

16 Ounce Betty Crocker Angel Food

Cake Mix
>1.29 Value

* ^

12 Ounce

Chex Cereal
>1.19 Value

I *1
33 Ounce Canada Dry

Ginger Aie 2 / 9 9 *
59* Value 

2 Pound Powdeied or Brawn

I' «J Sugar
99* Value

02

Thundoy, D .c.m b«  20, 1979 tog -6

10% Ounce Minature

' II

'r

4 7 * V a l u e ^ ^

16 Ounce White Swan

Fruit 
Cocktaii
2 / 9 9 *

69*Value

'X

21 Ounce Win You

C h e n , \

I  ” *1?!"* I  I

Reynolds 
Wrap i
T ^ J

ft G IVE 220 SOUTH
2ND

o « « «■tam p* .

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY Values In This Adv Effective Through Wedn

3 Pound Pure Vegetable

Crisco
\  4 ”

>2.39 Value , - J ^

14 Ounce Shari

Almond Bark
____________________ *1.69 Value

2 Count Arnolds

Brown In Bag
79* Value

team  W hip ®°“"“  
Topping >1.45 Value

15 Count Chinet

IC om partm enf 
Plates

Onion 
Soup M ix

12 Ounce Snack

Poppycock i69
'3.35 Value

13 Ounce PiUsbury

,Hot Roll M ix
89* Value

,1 H

'240unct$ip|i

Yami'

85'ValK̂

63* Value I
m '  ‘

ir-

80unc

lamschino 
l e r r i e s  75*1

5 Pound Gold I

*1.37 Vi
14  O unce I

inut
*1.41

Grade A Md^

idge Farm

fluffing
6-32 Oui

m i

'1̂ ♦»

mi

f-

f '

(F̂-S i

II:
V-:'

A

i

m

>

V \

•I *!

Ounce Del Mon^

M andarian' 
Oranges

5 9 *
79* Value

Golden Ripe

Bananas

Tangerines
Tasty

Stalk

Celery
Yellow

Onions
. 'W i

^  dunce stove Top

^ t u f f i n ^

Value

4il"
4il“

4 Pound Bag

Oranges

c'

3 Pound Bag Red Delicious

Apples
Native New Crop **ln The Sheir

Pecans 19
u .

14 Ounce Swansons*

Chicken' 
Broth

4 / * l “
Val

16 Ounce Oceans Spray

Cranberry Sauce

A

'Bath S in  Lux

50* Value

2 / 8 9

B & F Carmel - 
Butterscotch • 

Cherry or Peanut Butter

Chips

2 / 9 9 *
69* Value

Mr/  
Null

.'1.411

«<

#  Cherries
19

Ijcuillti'*"'**'

jSd*

>8 Ounce Dromedary

Pitted 
Dates
6 9 *

k :

Brown

V

.89*Value^



21 Ounce Win You

Cherry
P I . ™ , ,  ^

ik.'VWVilu*

' -V'-'i

^  soinw 2ND I
'? =

les In  This M «  f f f t c t iw  T h rw (h  W e d n s s ^ j^ "

,16 Ounce 0(11

^ V a k e

Ounce Suguy!

85* Value

fhunday, December 20, 1979 Peg. 7

17 Ounce DiOtoat?

Sweet 
Peas

l i -

32 Ounce Red Label

Syrup
19

Value I

14 Ounce

Eagle Brand' 
Milk

% 7 9 *  M

15 Ounce Del Monte^

983-3149

8 Ounce Red

iraschino
lerries 75‘Value

WeTakeU.S.D.A.
Food Coupons

We Take W.I.C. Cards

Store Hours
Mon.-SaL, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun., 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
We Reserve The Right To Lim it Quantities

f| 5 Pound Gold Medal

lour ,h 4 .37  Value 9 9 *
|j 14 Ounce Coral Bay

o n u t
n 4 .41  Value

$109
1 Grade A Mddium

79^ *"  w D ozen

kp e rid fe  Farm g Qunca R 9̂
[tUffing 1 6 0 a n c ($ 1 1 7

fir-

Double S & H Green Stamps 

Everday Through Christmas

Norbest

T U R K E Y S
Lb.

1 Pound Rath

Bolonga
3 Pound Farmland

Can Ham ^5”
8 Ounce Kraft Philadelphia

Cream Cheese 79*

Wilson
Half or Whole

Butter Ball 10 Lb. Up

Boneless Pitt

6*32 Ounceike Or
lab ■2.39 Value

Wihoa Smoked

$139 pPork Chops
A pius Deposit

Turkeys
Country Pride 4 -6  Lbs.

Baking Hens 79*
USDA Arm or English

Roast

%
Lb.

USDA

Ranch Steak
j

Lux

4.49 Va

12 Ounce Brad*

Chocolate CaM>«<

19m

12 Count

B l o w n  i S * * * *

Rolls

>8 Ounce Dromedary

Pitted 
Dates
6 9 *
.89* Value.

^50 Count Kleenex 
Dinner l

Napkins
2 /9 9 ^

73* Value

16 Ounce Morton

Pecan Pie

4 .6 9  Value

fui!.

4 0  Ounce Sunshine 
Halves or Pieces^

Pecan

.4 .99  Value

8 Ounce Bell

Whipping
Cream

75* Value

Quart Bell

99* Value

7 6  Ounce Mrs. SmHhj

umpkin

09
.59 Value

4 6  Ounce Del MonI

53* Value

Our Darling

Cream Style or
Whole Kernel

« S ^ J
\\

A M »
41* Value

Kf

'* vv >
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SUverton Turkey Shoot Slated

A turkey shoot is sched- Prizes will be turkeys, 
uled for the morning o f The shoot is being spon- 
December 22 two miles west sored by the SUverton Young 
o f Silverton on Highway 86. Farmers.

[South Plains News

We Wish For You, Happiness, 

Peace, and Good Health !

W.B, & Eula Parrack

C I T
it-i-

y

M a y  /our ho lidays be merry and 
m a rve lo u s... .and the N e w  Yea r 
f illed  w ith  Happiness and J o y l

Sue ’«  Gifts & Accessories

126 W .  G il i fb m ia  

Floydada

Sue M oore  -  Lois G i l l y

South Plains, December 18 
—  Weather stUl continues 
cold, with a 22 degiee tem
perature on Tuesday morn
ing, but we had 10 degrees 
during the cold spell over the 
weekend. Winter begins Sat
urday, December 22, at 6:10 
Eastern time, and we have 
already started winter, since 
South Plains and surround
ing community had a heavy 
snow o f four or five inches. 
Some o f the snow still covers 
the ground, and fanning 
operation., are at a standstill 
this week.

At the Lockney Coopera
tives Gin in South Rains 
most o f the cotton strippers 
an, out o f the fields whUe 
they are wet with sncw, and 
about 95 percent o f the 
cotton pulling is over-with frr  
the 1979 season.

The South Plains Elemen
tary School program was 
held Tuesday, December 18, 
beginning at 2 p.m. with a 
program in which all the 
rooms and the children par
ticipated. Old Santa with his 
sack o f candy and fruit was 
scheduled to make his ap
pearance.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M ar
ble, Kelly and Cindy, will be 
hosts at the Marble home in 
South Plains on Christmas 
eve for their annual ge ( 
together. All the family is 
expected to be able to attend.

The South Plains Hobby 
Gub met Thursday evening, 
December 13, at 7 p.m. for 
their Christmas party at the 
spacious and lovely home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Leighton Tee- 
pie. A Christmas tree and 
decorations in red and green 
throughout the home added 
to the old-fashioned Christ- 
masy setting with heavy 
snow on the ground, and soft 
flakes falling throughout the 
night. A  delicious buffet 
supper, with ham for the 
entree, was served to guests 
from a table laid with Christ
mas dishes. Games o f forty- 
two were played during the 
evening. Those who were 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. 
Teeple were Messrs, and 
Mmes. Fred Fortenberry o f 
Lockney, Fred Marble, Ken
dall Cummings, Fred Blake, 
Harold Hamm, E.J. Kinslow, 
Grigsby Milton Jr., Tillman

Powell, and Mmes. Letha 
Mulder, Ruby Higginboth
am, J.P. Taylor and M .M . 
Julian. The guests drove 
home through falling flakes, 
and snow covered roads.

Mrs. Mamie Wood spent 
part o f last week in Lubbock 
with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Teague and 
boys. She was working on the 
rally with Dr. Peale, Zig 
Ziglar and Cavett Robert, 
which is coming up February 
28 at the Civic Center in 
Lubbock. Mrs. Wood arrived 
home Saturday night.

Mrs. Frank McClure will 
enter the Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock on Wednesday 
afternoon, and will have eye 
surgery Thursday morning. 
W e wish the best for her 
during the time she is in the 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Shiplev 
with their 12-year-old son, 
Tonv, are newcomers to 
South Plains, and we wel
come them to our commun
ity. Shipley is the bookkeeper 
for the Marble Bros, in South 
Plains. The Shipley family 
have moved from Roswell, 
New Mexico. They unloaded 
their van Sunday, and are 
living in the former George 
Weast home on the Silverton 
Highway, south o f South 
Plains. The Shipleys have 
two other sons, Mark and 
Brian, who are away at 
college. Billy is the son o f 
Mrs. John Shipley o f Floy
dada.

Mr. and Mrs. Leighton 
Teeple went to Amarillo Sat
urday where they visitod his 
sisters, Mrs. Wanda Teeple 
and Mrs. Thelma Nelson. 
They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Sybil Teeple o f Lone 
Star. While in Amarillo they 
also spent some time with 
Mrs. Teeple ’s sister, Mrs. 
Virgis Flowers.

M rs. Gary G ilbreath  
(Wanda) and her three boys 
left early Sunday morning for 
their home in Perryton. They 
had been spending the past 
two weeks with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher Po
well and family. When she 
returned home, she called 
her parents to say she was 
home safe, and that it was 6 
degrees in Perryton, with no 
snow on the ground.
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Thank You For Your 

Support In 1979
We Will Be Closed December 22 -  25 

I f  You Need Emergency Service Call;

9 8 3 - 2 4 7 4  O r  9 8 3 - 3 1 1 3

Rod Enriquez John Walker

Mac Willson 

Jimmy & Anne Willson

^^WeDonh Want A ll The Business - Just Yours / ”

Willson & Son - Builders Mart
Floydada, Texas

Mrs. Sylvin Klnnlbnigh 
and her granddaughter, M e
lissa Hom e o f Plainview, 
returned home Sunday ''ven- 
ing from Troscott where they 
had spent the weekend with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
W .H. Simmons. They also 
visited in the home o f Syl- 
vin's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J.A. Kinnibrugh, with Mrs. 
Kinnibrugh home a week 
from the Seymour Hospital 
where she had been the past 
three weeks. She is gefting 
along very well. Mrs. Kinni
brugh and Melissa had gone 
on Friday while Sylvin was 
away on a hunting trip with 
L .N . Johnson, Raym ond 
Reeves and others who went 
to Ozona to hunt. Tliey got 
five deer while they were 
there.

W e extend sympathy to 
members o f the family o f 
Mrs. Viola Moody, who died 
Friday at the Lockney Hospi
tal after several weeks o f 
illness. Services were held at 
3 p.m. Sunday afternoon at 
the W est College Street 
Church o f Christ in Lockney. 
Several from our area at
tended the services and com
ing from Amarillo for the 
services were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Taylor and children.

Sunday evening, Decem
ber 16, there was evening

worship and a sermon in 
song at the South Plains 
Baptist Church, with Christ
mas music and a program 
presented by children and 
youth o f the church, and 
members o f the choir. The 
singers were dressed in 
church robes for the lovely 
occasion. F o llow in g  the 
Christmas music, there was 
fellowship in the basement, 
where sandwiches, cakes, 
cookies, chips, coffee, and 
punch were served. There 
were about 45 in attendance.

W e offer our sympathy to 
the family o f Mrs. A .P. 
Sanders (Inez) who died 
Monday at the Lockney Con
valescent Hume, after an

illness o f several weeks. 
Services were at the First 
United Methodist Church in 
Lockney on W edn esday, 
December 19, at 2 p.m. Mrs. 
Sanders and family formerly 
lived in South Plains, and the 
Hansel Sanders, her son, and 
his son, the Mark Sanders, 
still reside here. W e pray for 
all o f them in their loss o f 
their loved one at this Christ
mas time.

W e wish for each and 
everyone a Blessed and Hap
py Christmas, and a Happy 
New Year,

Floydada Care Center 
Happenings

With Christmas just a few 
days off, things have been 
pretty busy in our home, and 
we have so many people to 
tha.nk. The Benson Sunday 
School Gass o f the First 
Baptist Church visited and 
gave each resident bananas.

Lorin Leibfried brought 
the staff some o f his delicious 
peanut brittle, which we 
enjoyed very much.

Many thanks to the Floy
dada High Student Council 
for their visit and caroling 
Monday afternoon.

Girl Scout Troop 450 and 
leader Nancy Wilson sang 
several beautiful Christmas 
songs and gave residents
stuffed animals they had 
made.

W e had several residents 
who were under the weather 
with a virus this week. Hope 
everyone gets well before 
Christmas.

W e also would like to
thank Dona Ellis for the
candy she brought to the
staff.

Those a ttend in g B ib le 
study this week were: Emmit 
Law rence, C lara M urry, 
Mamie (jiray, Victoria Asher, 
Verna M eSw ain , W .C . 
Cates, Alma Eubanks, Ella 
Finley and M yrtle Roy.

Thursday was b irthday 
party time again and we had 
seven honorees, Mamie Dan
iels, Gara M cNeeley, Albert 
Martin, Victoria Asher, Gara 
Murry, Mollie Jones and Ida 
Martin.

Everyone had a good time 
and we want to thank the 
ladies o f t h e  City Park 
Church o f Christ for their 
time and love for our resi
dents.

W e had twenty-four resi
dents out for the movies 
Friday a ftern oon . Th ey 
watched “ The Yukon Terri
tory”  and “ Elsa and her 
Cubs.”

Visitors were:
Sherry Colston, Harvey 

and Marie Tardy, Mr. and 
Mrs. M .H . Hartness, Dana, 
Otis, Kim , J o I«e  Ellis and 
Jack Ellis, Hubert and Ruby 
Davis, Tracy Harrison, Davis 
Buss, David Myrick, Tammy 
Boothe, Christi Norrell, Cal
vin Coleman;

Grant Turner, Esmo Gon
zalez, Amy Jones, Richard 
Rodriguez, Sophie Garza, 
Kim  Moore, Teresa Spur
lock, Lillian Polanco, Teresa 
Enriquez, Stephanie Tho
mas, Cindy Burk, Mona 
Dean, Corene Stewart;

Evelyn and Jack Crull, 
Bruce Williams, Tomas Tre
vino, Rhonda Ratliff, Anna 
Perales, Tina Reeves, Deb
bie Martinez, Shawnda San
ders, Helen Guzman, Sheila 
E h ler, H ope Barrien tos, 
Shele Morris, Todd Beaty;

Mysti Younger, Patti W il
liam s, D ebb ie M artin ez, 
Sandy Morales, Nina Camp
bell, Mrs. Paul Murff, The 
J.C. Westers, Ethel Barker, 
W iley Rogers, Mrs. Nealey 
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. 
R.T. Furrow, Marie Baxter;

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Lan
caster, Francis Finch, Re- 
beca Finch, Lois Jones, Mau
rice and D ie  Goodwin, La 
Rece Estes, M r. and Mrs. 
P.L. Hart, Hubert and Ruby 
Davis, Mary Ann Carrazos, 
M ary H ernandez, Ph illip  
Garza. Jose Alaniz, Sammy 
Rodriguez, R.T. Bean, Car
men Suaz, Norma Castaue- 
lla, Irma Brianes, Debra 
Vick, Irma Vargas;

REM EM BER your 
loved ones with a 
living memorial to 
the Caprock Hospital 
A u x ilia ry  M em oria l 
Fund. Mrs. Ben W hi
taker. Treasurer.
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Services for Mrs. E.W. 
(Marie) Turner, 79, of Wolf, 
forth will be at 2 p.m, 
Thursday in the First United -  
Methodist Church in Floy- IlP deJ 
dada with the Rev. J. Wiid Com'  ̂
Griffin of Lubbock ofBciit- S«i 
ing. Era

Burial will be in the Floy- diqli 
dada Cemetery under direc- k- i 
tion of Moore-Rose Funeral Ikotit 
Home of Floydada. local *7-1 
arrangements are being 
ban d it by Sanders Funeral 
Home of Lubbock.
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Q u e e n

Dairy Queen Of Flfiydada 
On The "Y”

A Hollis iones Dairy Quean

Sale! Hungerbuster 89^
Toasted Bun, Lettuce, Tomato, Pickle, Onion, 100% Beef

This F riday, Sa tu rday , A n d  Sunday O n ly

Open 9  A .M . to  10 P .M .
Except Sunday Open 11 A.M.

Free (krffee T il 12 :00  Noon Each Oaf

9S3-S121 
"CsHMw k I ForFaUii Stnict" Florida On in* "7"
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Services for Mrs. Inez 
Irene Sanders of 812 SW  4th 
Street, Lockney. were held 
Wednesday afternoon at the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church in Lockney. The 
Rev. Dewitt Seago offici
ated. assisted by the Rev. 
Tommy Ewing. Burial w m  

' in Lockney Cemetery by 
Moore-Rose Funeral Home 
of Lockney.  ̂ _

Mrs, Sanders died at 11:48 
a.m. Monday at the Lockney 
Care Center. She was 76 
years old. „

She was bwn March 
1904 in Johnson County, 
Oklahoma. She moved to 
Floyd County from 
County in 1916 »nd m»rrt“  
Andreow P. Sanders April 4. 
1923 in Lockney. She w w  s 
housewife and memlw  
the First United Methodist

i r i |
*en

If Floydada
« f V F »

I Dairy Queen

lUster 8 9 ^
Onion, 100% Beef

SurKkiy O n ly

10 P .M .
m 11A.M.
Noon Esch Day
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iar Hill News
by Grace Lemons

1956 Miss Piggy attends 

1956 Study Club
and dribbling 

Cdnesday. and 
! received four to
W snow. We are
en degree wea- 

A Flomot 
ed into one of 
ednesday morn- 
noned a farmer 

jt.
ortenberry sus- 
|en leg Tuesday 
file working on a 
ding, when the 
nd pinned him 

[He was taken to 
n̂s Hospital in 

%nd underwent 
us knee Wednes- 

He is recover- 
Eorily and is ex- 
. home soon, 
embly of God 

»ving a Christmas 
tr in the Feilow- 
Vednesday even- 

fare welcome to

Kelley accom- 
na Welch to the 

ve Tour of Homes 
Floydada. They 

in the Wiley 

he.
Mrs. Marvin Le- 

jfamily of Lockney 
er with Mr. and 
|F Lemons Friday

kd Mychell Lemons 
fa Sunday School 
j party at the First 
kurch in Floydada 
hernoon.
pmons participated 

play at Duncan 
Tuesday after-

lance Mitchell at- 
; funeral of a friend 

Whitt Saturday 
: First Assembly of 
ch in Odessa.

IWeich visited Paul- 
ose Wednesday. 
Silly was among 
I attended the Sin- 
Wmas party Satur- 
: REA building.
Hhy visited Mr. and 
kude Hammitt in 
r Sunday.
nd Mrs. Vance Mit- 
ndra and Virginia, 
ping to Crosbyton to 
ell Christmas party

Mrs. Troy Smith 
I spent from Friday 
day in the Cephus 

home, and visit- 
us in the hospital at

nd Mrs.' Garland 
[Went* to Lubbock 
I to visit Frances and 
tucker, Viola Hoole 
k Roberts.

Lemons attended 
iral of Viola Moody, 
he West Third and 
street Church of 

Lockney Sunday 
Frank Duckworth 

1 and Boyce Mosely 
I in the services. In- 
t*as in the Lockney 
t\. She is survived by

three sons. Robert. BUI and Study Qub met
M ^e. m the home of Paula Pauley

The Vance Mitchells are ”  December meeting 
P‘® "m "g to leave Monday for Christmas party. Mem-

" "  - "  ®ers arrived at the party
dressed as toys —  a Jack-in-

Oklahoma where they will 
-pend Christmas with Mrs. 
Mitchell’s family, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.E. Barnard.

Linda Lemons, Traca 
Twyla, Jeffrey and Mychell 
att jnded a Christmas party

the-box, rag dolls. Santa 
Uaus, toy soldier, little Miss 
FJggy, red fire truck, football 
player, Ronald McDonald, 
space man. Kiss creature.

Friday in Plainview honoring j  «  ^credible Hulk, colored
___I *  doll o n m .......__J . .Jeffrey and Mychelle.

Alton and Nell Love of 
Hurst visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lindsey Lackey over the 
weekend.

Word was received taht 
Pearl Leach s daughter who 
has been ill for the past two 
years is seriously ill in a 
Houston hospital.

F lo y d ad a

doll, computer and a baby 
toy ring. Costumes were 
judged ftnd ftwftrds were 
given to those placing first, 
second and third. Miss Piggy 
(Stacy Smith) won first; The 
Incredible Hulk (Jan Thomp
son), second; toy soldier, 
(Pamela Carroll), third.

Each member brought a 
homemade Christmas orna

ment to exchange with some
one cIm . The ornamenis 
were priced and each person 
paid the club for the orna
ment they received. Pro
ceeds wUl go for club pro
jects. Secret-pal gifts were 
also exchanged.

Co-hostesses Sandra 
Rainey, Paula Pauley and 
Connie Wideman served re
freshments.

President Elaine McNeUl 
surprised each club member 
with a recipe book she had 
compUed from recipes she 
had collected from them 
during the November meet
ing.

Leora Younger presented a 
reading of a modem version 
of "The Night Before Christ
mas."

Rest home birthday party
The Floydada Rest Home 

was again the scene o f the 
monthly birthday party, host
ed by ladies of the City Park 
church of Christ, Thursday, 
December 13. Residents and 
guests were ushered into the 
dining room with the hono- 
rees (all seven were able to 
be present) being seated at 
the "honor”  table. Their 
places were marked with 
special cards.

The table was laid with a 
white cloth and centered with 
an arrangement o f red silk 
roses and peacock feathers. 
The birthday cake was iced in 
green and govered with red, 
sugar coated, candy. The 
punch was red and had a 
delightful fruit flavor.

The birthday poem was 
read and all joined in singing 
the birthday song after which 
the delicious refreshment 
plate was served. Following 
the refreshment time, honor- 
ees were assemb'ed in the 
living rom for pictures by the 
Hesperian photographer.

Mrs. Daniel had as her 
special guests W.R. and 
Margaret Daniel, Bill Daniel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crull and 
Corene Stewart. We, as well 
as the honorees, are always 
most happy to have guests. 
W e hope you will make a 
special effort to be .with .us, 
especially if  yo'i have a loved 
one or friend being honored. 
The next party will be Jan
uary 17, 2:30 p.m.

Rest Home Birthday Party
Party time is here again
And, yes, it is December...
But lets forget old Santa 

Qaus
As Birthdays we 

remember!

We greet our Mr. Martin
...His vears are 68....
To him a birthday party
Is always something great.

Our Mrs. Mamie Daniel 
...Whose years are 85.

Is still a lovely lady 
And very much "a live.”

Now Mrs. Jones is with us 
....Her fiiends all call her 

Mullie....
And though her years are 

marching on
She still loves “ fun and 

folly.”

Now to our Mrs. Asher 
....She counts from *88.... 
May all her years be happy 
And every day just great!

Mrs. Qara Murry 
Can tell you many stories.. 
Some sad, some full of 

glories.

Mrs. Ida Martin 
Is one we want to greet... 
To wish her happy birth

day....
And one that can’t be 

•’beat!”

Mrs. Gara McNeely 
Counts back to 1902.... 
And for her a birthday 

party
Is something nice to do.

Lets do t h e birthday 
•’ditty” ...

To cheer these ones 
along...

You know the words and 
music > I.

So join us in the songl

Pratt family 

Christmas 

celebration held j

Mrs. Pratt surprised each 
of them with colorful cro
cheted afgans which she had 
made, a total of 13, most of 
which she made in the last 
four weeks.

Mr. Md Mrs. H.F. Pratt 
had their children and grand
children present Sunday 
evening for an early Christ
mas celebration.

Present for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Graves of Lockney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bearl Ferguson and 
Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Pratt of 
Floydada.

Grandchildren present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Burley and Kyle of Lubbock; 
Frank Gr'wes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Graves and Mrs. Carl 
Howard and Billy all of 
Lockney; Mrs. Robert Lang
ford and Chad, Jacksonville, 
Florida; Debra Ferguson, 
Sandra Ferguson, Plainview 
and her fiance Cerrell Bar
ton, Roswell, New Mexico; 
Russ Pratt, Lubbock, Kerry 
and Rob Pratt.

BeoUs
Q U I T T I N G
B U S I N E S S

POINSETnA... 
THE CHRISTMAS 

FLOWER
What better way to say 

the “merriest of holidays" 
to friends and loved ones 

than with a beautiful 
POINSETTIA?

963-2867 p a r k  f l o r i s t  f l o y d a d a

n>

01VE THK o i r r  

t h a t  l a s t s  a l l  yxaiv

A s u b s c r i p t i o n  

TO
THS PLOrO COUNTY HXSP.R.AM

t h e  l o c k n e y  b e a c o n

|0«

Entire StocH Of

Kirsch
Hardware

Off

Entire Stock Ot 
Family

Shoes
•  Miss Jennifer
•  Herman Boots

20 to 75% Off

Ladies

Drapes
•  Marlborough

•  Town N Country

•  Emerald Satin

Mens

•  Belted
•  ExpandO-Matk ~

20 to 50% Off

Ladies

•  Ship N Shore
•  Emotions
•  You Babes
•  Regular To 30"

Pantsuits
•  Prince
•  2 & 3 P iK e
•  Regular To 32*

20 to 75% Off

Junior

Pants & Jeans
•  Bobby Brooks
•  Gotcha Covered
•  Regular 25*

Timex
•  Mens
•  Womens
•  Regular to 37.00

Reduced

2 0 to 5 0 % O ff 20%

Bedlls

S-'l

11

usimas
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Merry Christmas

Oden Chevrolet-Olds, 
Wishes To Thank All Their

Customers In 1979 
And Pledge Our Service In 1980

Merry Christmas And A  Happy 

And Prosperous New Year

Last Chance
1979

Chevrolete, Oldmobiles,

Pickups, & Demonstrators 

As Much As

^ 2 5 0 0 ^  DIsccunts

We Are In  Dire Need 
Of Ciean Used Cars & P ickups!

“Xm p  Thai Graal QM 
Faaling WHh 

Genuine QM Parts!”

F a irv iew  N ew s
BY MRS. C LY D E  B A G W E LL

December 17 —  Regard
less o f when the "caJenJar”  
says winter begins, it has 
already begun here. Our 
weather since Tuesday has 
proved it. Wednesday we 
hod rain and ice, Thursday 
more k e  and snow and bitter 
cold Since Monday the sun 
was bright but winter cold 
weather b  still with us.

W e tak^ thb means ot 
wishing every one who reads 
this news a “ Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New 
Year.”

W e wish to express sym
pathy to the famUy o f Mrs. 
Jess (M attie) Jameson who 
died a week ago today. Her 
funeral was Wednesday af
ternoon at the New Salem 
Primitive Baptist Church, 
with burial in the Lakeview 
Cemetery. Mattie was our 
near neighbor, living just 
across the street. Her neigh- 
bors and friends will miss her 
very much. A t one time the 
Jameson family lived near 
the Fairview and Campbell 
communities.

Mr. a n d  Mrs. (Jrady 
Reeves o f Plainview visited 
Friday night with her sister 
and brother-in-law M '. and 
Mrs. T.L. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. (Jene Linch 
and family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Watts and 
family Sunday.

Sunday afternoon Decem
ber 9 Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Hollums and Mrs. Ethel 
Graham went out for a drive 
to Matador and Quitaque just 
looking over the country.

inose visiting the past 
week with Mrs. Ethel Gra
ham were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Gray, San Diego, 
California, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Huggins.

Mrs. Verna Lee Cardinal 
went to the Lubbock airport 
Saturday to meet her son, 
Jerry Cardinal o f Houston, 
who is here to spend the 
Christmas holidays with his 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. E.W . Walls 
were in Plainview Monday 
and visited briefly with rela
tives.

Mrs. Jim Pike and sons 
Jimmy and Mark o f Omaha. 
Nebraska, came Monday Dec 
embe*- 10 for a visit with her 
parents. M i.  and M rs. 
Woodrow Wilson. Mrs. Pike 
and sons will be here for 
several more days.

Sam Crabtree spent Friday 
night and Saturday with his 
grandm other, M rs. K a te  
Crabtree.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Tye went to Lubbock and 
visited Mrs. Jim Tyc and 
children, Britta and Joshua.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Beedy 
spent several days last week

Dec. 17. M vl wasn’t our 
snow beautiful and wet and 
dean? N ice for snow cream! 
A  lot o f us Senior Citizens 
didn’t brave it to church 
Sunday morning. W e are 
thankful for gas to keep us 
warm at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard W at
son ate dinner Friday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brewer.

Mrs. Carroll reports she 
had flu most o f lu t  week. 
Their son M ike o f Pb inview  
came by Wednesday, ^ n .  
Brooks came by Thursday 
night on the way to Kansas.

M r. M a y fie ld  re ce ived  
news that hb 97 year old 
aunt o f BakersvUle, Califor
nia. died recently.

Mr. Charley Spence hopes 
to spend some o f the Christ
mas holidays with a son and 
family in Sherman.

M iss V e ra  M ered ith ’ s 
company was: Sunday, k^s. 
Clay Muncy, and 'Tuesday, 
Mrs. Clarence Guffee.

Mrs. C .M . Meredith ate 
lunch Sunday with Mrs. Cleo 
(}oins.

Mr. and Mrs. tk 
W arren attended 
ntes Sunday a  
Mr.. VioU MSidy
a stepdaughter
Warren $ aunt,
Peele. Uodji

Let us be careful

heaters when we 
night. * It

A

m

10 (t iind i

^ . - t ser

'•ion w ith in
RMNstni*
Si*!!

g m o u a u t y I
SERVICE/RARTS

GENERAL MOTORS PARTS DIVISION

ODEN
Chevrolet-Olds, Inc

0 8 3 - 3 7 8 7  P L O Y D A D A  2 2 1  8 .  M a in

Thinking About Your Crop Disaster? 

Call

Agri-Services, Inc.
S06-983-2106

^*-*AS* WHON* CARLY or LATC

Specialist
In SBA Loan Packages

at their ranch near Claude. 
Their son Charles is here thb 
week in the home o f his 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Walls 
and sons visited Sunday with 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E .W . Walls, and had 
dinner with them. The Larry 
Walls will be moving soon 
from Plainview to ()dessa, 
where he has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Wilson, Mrs. Jim Pike and 
sons and M r. and Mrs. Bill 
Tye visited M r. and Mrs. Bill 
Beedy Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Coz- 
by and Kara are among those 
who were in the Christinas 
play Wednesday night at the 
First Assembly o f  God 
Church.

December 17 was Kara 
Cozby’s 6th birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton W il
son visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A.S. M b e  Sunday afternoon. 
The M ues had t>Mn out o f a 
phone for several days due to 
the ice and snow. Walton and 
Vida went out tc check 
them.

jg t a t *

Several good 
(^h ree  bedroom  

ad Estate,
jn Bond. 983- 

573. tfc

.'jjiree bedroom 
' baths. Also 

mobile home, 
|kt(H^ cellar and 

houses. Only 
Si7 W . Marivena 

tfc

and 3 bedroom 
•ale. K ing Real 
1-2881: 983-5028.

tfc

rnke two and three 
homes for sale.

.bem«»8e^
• I*

l i t  983-3261. tfc

_  OR TRADE: 
| e iA  Com plex with 

low interest, 
tfc

FOR:
two
983-2

FOR
house
Equit
Joe
983-2

O H I t S B t

% > /> y ^ w fJ w jiiE H o n iE f |

‘ Three bedroom, 
ig i years old, 

11,750 down pay- 
‘ Red buyer. 309 

806-983-5095. 
.  .  12-20C

on

%■

Darden Macim{\
RadiatorSkf 

If'Ul Close DeemkrS 
Open Again JmmI

. 14 X 64 mobile 
, MMrooms, two 

_ad »e w . Call 652- 
(after 6 p.m.) .652- 

L-tfc

SXLETTown & country 
home, 14 X 15. two 

OBe bath. Good 
S6500. Call 983- 

12-20C

b l N E S S

' ‘R T U N IT IE S

FOR 
room.j 
kitche 
evap 
storag 
paint 
All thi 
104 J.l 
293-811 
p.m.

FOR 
hous 
root 
Done 
point

S P A (
large i
bedro
bath
only.
Arwii

FOR 
ROOk 
BE 
BOCl 
atS.S 
OR 
5381.

Lets:;

W/ 
gated 
Floydlj 
W rit ' 
erianj

Make Byrd Pharmacy Your Christmas 

Shopping Headquarters..............

□
U N T  OPPOR- 
Wanted: person 
I, handling corn- 

payroll, re- 
and payables, 

lib le  to handle 
luiries. Would 

ig  right per- 
pcrience. Re
ox 187, Lock- 

241. All replies 
ia l. L12-30C

FOR
landi
230
hill
dryli
munk
806<

•ETS

Colognes For Women:
it  Jtan Nate’

Cia it  Chantilly by Houbipnt 
it  Chanel No. 5 

it  Vestalia by Lenel 

'it Christian Dior 

1*̂  Chariit 
it  Cacbft 

it  AfflHybyCoty 

it  Halston

★  Chinese by PrincoMatchabeNi 

it  Tabu by Dana it  EsMnee Rare 

it  Ambush by Dana 

it  Aalanca by Prince MatchabelH 

it  EnjoRbyChariesofThaRitz 

it  Tigress by Fabeifa’ 
it  WoodhuebyPabeige’ 
it  Tigress Musk tv  Faberge’ 
it  Aphiodisia

it  Wind Song by Prince Matchabelii 

it  Aviaiica it  Avanta by Rothchild

'TWe Have Som ething For Everyone On Your Christmas List !'*

SL

kda’s Grooming
Tbreeds. 2103 B, 
jv iew . 296-2404 

Ltfc

^Puppies Free! 
5. 983-2659 for

12-20p

Items

DO]

if  The Shower Massage 
by W ater Pik

if  Norelco M ist ’N Dry 
S eller-D ryer

-At Purrr Power Detangler 
by G illette

if  Super Curl Steam  
Sbrier by G illette

• .............jXj

■£m

tk OsterFoods 

MeatSlicer.

k  M i^ e r  Chef Double 
Quik Ham burger Cooker

if  D igital Clock Radios

if  CB Radios

if  Timex W rist Watches 
For M en &  Women

if  Conair Pro-Baby 
H air Dryers

• • « • • i

^ « « <
kOd

CologntsFtfl̂

★  OUSpiN
★  GdSpklMHt

it

it MistwL

^YOUR portable disc 
needs call Lawson 

Es, Welding and 
983-3940, Floy- 

T-tfc

IP ¥00
AN PAiCV

Svrf’i-'i enoo3H FPtnemro
PfeR to AMP ,1

^ew M ffc,R  ^  'ifKKS 7  \  'IJ

We Have A Large Selection O f Lovely Jewelry

W 14 KL Gold S p444  H ea t 4  O iu io fld  Nk Mk e s

★  SpohMUKLGoMCIum

•k Prince Gardner Billfolds for Men  
Princess Gardner B illfolds for Women

I
it Msinwlli***
*  P iW fC irA ' *

it ItiwiwW**

? ,  1 /  5? 4 1

■ “  ..4?*

UNk

Phone 652-3̂

IA T  THE VEARlV 
IN THAT C oin 's . MILK j 
THE SAME AS C u t s  

fIG M T  i,2«>
7 p a b s o n  bkos ca,-5 

tlOF THE SUI?6f HME 
Far m  e^otPMENT
'tO U  T O  k n o w .
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' night at the 
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turn off th^g27nll ^
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Istats f1

Several good 
three bedroom 

Real Estate. 
[Ison Bond, 983- 
3573.

K«al Estate

bedroom,

tic
tfc

W liat b e t te r ilr *  ,

rJuORlSTruev,

Happy Neu, FewflllE HOlf |

Three bedroom 
\\'/i baths. Also 

mobile home, 
storm cellar and 
houses. Only 

17 W. Marivena 
tfc

,nd 3 bedroom 
sale. King Real 
1-2881; 983-5028.

tfc

nice two and three 
homes for sale, 

jfbe arranged.
Insurance and 

r»t 983-3261. tfc

OR TRADE: 
&t Complex with 
hs. low interest, 

tfc

Three bedroom, 
hree years old, 
11,750 down pay- 
ualified buyer. 309 

806-983-5095.
. . 12-20C

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
house, 1015 sq. ft. pgy

up 5% loam 
9M  995-4006.
983-2324 or 983-3695. tfc

♦

%■

• — 14 X 64 mobile 
pro bedrooms, two 
nd new. Call 652- 

■(after 6 p.m.) .652-

l l

in Lockney. For informa
tion, call 652-3785.

L12-30C

FOR SALE: Brick three bed
room, one bath, modern 
Kitchen, new carpet and new 
evaporative air conditioner, 
storage shed, fruit trees, new 
paint, and fenced back yard 

® location.
5o1 « i  ™ ^ ° y ‘lada. Call 
-^vj-0137 m Plainview after 5 
pm .

FOR SALE : Two bedroom 
house, large kitchen, living- 
room, g o ^  location. Call 
Donnie Galloway lor ap
pointment 983-2356. tfc

S P A C IO U S  L IV IN G  for 
large family, 5 bedroom or 4 
bedroom with TV room. 3Vi 
bath shown by appointment 
only. 983-2856 ask for Gene 
Arwine or 983-2393 tfc

FOR SALE: TW O BED
ROOM FRAME HOUSES TO 
BE MOVED FROM LUB
BOCK. APPROX. 576 Sq. Ft. 
at 5.50 Sq. Ft. CALL NORRIS 
OR POWELl AT 1-806-763- 
5381.

T12-27C

t ^ - n n e y y -
■TERVICEJ'

D ^ R IO R  PAINTING
r  .. p a p e r in g
Call Rena Turner or Nancy 
Mayo, 983-5130 or 983-2667.

tfc

in s u l a t io n
Fire-Resistant. In

stalled and Guaranteed. 
M ARR Insulation Co. 
Lockney 652-3593. Ltfc

NEED SOME OLD NEWS
PAPERS? We got all you 
want at the Beacon office. 
220 South Main. Lockney. 
Come and get ’em Please!

Ltfp

C-D-3 INSULATION can 
help save your dollars. For 
information call 983-2601.

COW POKES ly Ac« Reid For Solo

a Au ~î4l9 
8-It

JfDC
FOR SALE: 
652 3619

Baled Cane.
Ltfc

WILL DO ALL 
carpenter work. 
5201 'after 5:30.

Types of 
Call 983- 

tfe

Darden Machine& s \
Radiator Shop 

Will Clote December 22 
Open Again Jmw^2

Town & country (  (.o fs and A c ro o g t
e, 14 X 15, two V —....... 1̂  I 'ome

one bath. Good 
$6500. Call 983- 

12-20c

I S IN E S S T f O

ORTUNITIES

DYMENT OPPOR- 
' — Wanted: person 

uks, handling com- 
Tds, payroll, re- 

es and payables.
able to handle 

ne inquiries. Would 
training right per- 
on experience. Re
ts, Box 187, Lock- 

as 79241. All replies 
Bdential. L12-30c

W AN TE D  TO BUY Irri
gated or dryland farm in 
Floyd or surrounding area. 
Write Box XRO, c/o Hesp
erian, Box 700, Floydada. tfc

FOR SALE: 140 acres dry
land in Fairview Community, 
230 acres irrigated in Sand
hill community, 27 acres 
dryland in Dougherty Com
munity. Turner Real Estate 
806 983-2635. 12-30c

APPLIANCE SERVICE: Ser
vice all major appliances, no 
mileage charge, 24 hour 
service. 797-9056 seven days 
a week. ftc

WE 1)0 Painting, floor level
ling, house blocking, roofing 
and remodeling. We ate now 
working Floydada Area. Con
tact Childress Bro. Collect 
352-9563 tfc

IF YOU NEED: Plaques, 
picture frames and other 
wood items finished or un
finished. Call Mr. or Mrs. 
Britt Gregory at 983-2636.

12-23C

FAM ILY PORTRAITS
Taken in your home, now 
through Jan 2nd including 
December 25. Call now for 
appointment, reasonable 
rates. Danny Daniel 983- 
3838. 12-23p

"W ul, now when did we turn the sheerin' barn 
into a beauty parlor?"

\  T H IS  F E A T U R E  S P O N S O R E D  B Y  

Floydada Real Estate ft Insurance Agency 
AUTO. EIRE ft FARM  IN SU RAN CE

Jim W o rd -------- Phone 983-2360

PETS

■ Belinda’s Grooming
e, all breeds. 2103 B, 
• Plainview. 296-2404 

Ltfc

nas Puppies Freel 
Iter 5, 983-2659 for

12-20p

FOR SALE: 100 acres below 
the Caprock; 65 acres in 
cultivation, plenty o f water, 
possible G.l.

725 acres below the Caprock 
60 acres in cultivation, plenty 
of water at $135 an acre 

Randall King Real Estate 
983-5028 or 983-2707

12-23C

Items

[er
Colognes For Men:

★  B m tIe F a lw ’ M t t b f '* " '’

it OMSpic*
it OM S pin Mink

★  S p h io iW ilijftk *'*'

★  M iMwL *

j

★  P im s C in l*  *  

it Ssnias Ua** *

II

pOUR portable disc 
needs call Lawson 

applies. Welding and 
tent. 983-3940, Floy- 

T-tfc

LET US
DO YOUR HERBICIDE

and Insecticide Spraying. We 
have two greand rigs and an 
airplane available. IxHie Star 
Chemical.

Lone star 
Chemical, Inc, 

Office: 652-2761
Deanie Henderson: 

652-3434 t-T re

1̂7 AN AVCRAg’S piAiKy

f-PSuppLv e-woosH 
For |,

CIUM fcR

.(t}nAT A0Cirr TO^of
Z «  A

OMWtf A S t f  Mwa»an5

L ^

P h o n e 652-3353

T M A t  the >(EARLV 
iH THATCpW'S /VIL< 

k'AXT ih e  same  as  C»TS 
E i g h t  i,2ce> pouup

7 PABSON 8KOS- ca,- 
of -rue SUP6E U ne 

kwir*'' e<?UlPA»ENT
I. 'WU -ro KwoW.

Fireplaces
BY  M A J E S T I C  
B U I L T - I N  OR 

F R E E - S T A N D I N G  
C A L L  OR C O M E  BY  

A U D R Y  M C C O R M I C K  
107 W I L L O W  L O C K N E Y  

« 52- 2S72 |_ t f c

:arpet Need Geaning?”  
Let me do the work for you. 
Dry foam, 10 cents sq. foot. 
Call Jack Moore 9W-3033 
after 5 p.m. ^c

MAYTAG SALES & SER
VICE: Open 8-6 Monday thru 
Saturday.

KIRK & SONS 
North of the Square 

983-3280
l-13c

WILL DO Pheasant mount
ing. Call 983-2037. 12-20c

Htip Wanftd

WANTED: LVN for 2 p.m^ to 
10 p.m. shift. Call 983-3704 
or apply at Roydada Nursing 
Home, tfc

/ 7 ? 7 ? 7 ? ? 7 7 ? yI Youc^Ask I
7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7

Questions and Answers 

TRASH  CO M PACTORS
Question: Can you explain 

how a trash compactor 
works?

Answer: A  compactor in
cludes a container for the 
trash and a ram. The ram is 
located in the top o f  the 
compactor. Whirlpool Cor
poration, who invented and 
first introduced the home 
compactor, explains that
when you turn on the com
pactor, the ram moves down 
into the container, compact
ing the trash. The ram then 
returns back to the top o f  the 
compactor. A  full cycle takes 
about a minute.

- 7 ^

r e d u c i n g  y o u r  t r a s h  
IN A  FLA SH  is what com
pactors are desigtv^ to do.

Quest ion ;  How is the  bag o f 
c o m p a c t e d  t ^ h  removed?

Answer; The side o f  the 
conUiner can be tilted out so 
the full bag slides out easily.

Hollis R. Bond 
Real Estate

P H O N E  9 8 3 -2 1 5 1

107 S. 5 th F L O Y D A D .h

GIFT SUGGESTIONS
FROM YOUR LOCAL V 
RETAILERS

ATTENTION HUNTERS ft TRAPPERS
Fur buyer will be in Floydada at back of 

Leonard o Cafe each Thursday from 1:30 p.m. til 
2:15 p.m. beginning Dec. 6.

We buy green and dry furs of all kinds. Skin caae all 
fora, (like oppossumes), not open up the middle. We also 
buy deer hides. Well handled furs bring TOP PRICES!

Northwestern Fur Co.
Colorado City, Texas Red Veale

983-2635

TURNER REAL ESTATE
Farms Ranches Floydada, Texas!

FOR SALE: Long 4-cushion 
contemporary sofa, tan vinyl 
in excellent condition. Call 
983-2094 on weekends and 
Monday, 983-3737 Tuesday - 
Friday and ask for Beth, ftp

FOR SALE: Pecans in shell 
and shelled pecans. 983-3287 

12-16C

FOR SALE: King size head 
board and dresser. $50, also 
several old guns. Call 983- 
5242. 12-20C

FOR SALE: 1 Pair White 
Stag Ski Overalls size 12 and 
1 pair Aspen Ski Overalls, 
size M. Brand New. Tags 
still on them. Call 983-3304 
A.M. and 983-3774 P.M. tfc

For Salt

FOR SALE: AM-FM car 
stereo radio/eight track 
tape player. Almost new. 
983 3927 tfc

tfc

FOR SALE: 20 H.P electric 
motor; 6“  Green pump, 190’ 
setting; overhead water tank 
(wood) with steel tower; one 
building to be torn down or 
moved. Call 652-3764. L-ftc

OAK FIREWOOD FOR 
SALE $115 a cord, delivered, 
983-3828. tfc

[a m m m
RATES I

CLASSIFIED AD VERTI
SING RATE: 15 CENTS PER 
WORD FIRST INSERTION: 
10 CENTS PER WORD 
E A C H  S U B S E Q U E N T  
IN SE R TIO N . M IN IM U M  
CHARGE 12.00.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
RATE: $1.40 PER COLUMN 
INCH CARD OF THANKS: 
$2 .00.

f Autos For Salt

/IT U A T IO n /
W A H TE D

WANT TO BUY: Upright 
piano. Call 983-2783 nights 

ftpor 983-3737, days.

WOULD LIKE TO crop rent 
one-quarter to half section, 
irrigated or dry land. Call 
after 6 p.m. —  652-3424 or
293-5051 L12-20C

LOSTtPOUnPl

LOST: Five miles South West 
of Floydada, blonde male 
Cocker Spaniel one year old. 
White and blonde curly top 
knot. Reward. Call 983-3219 
after 5:00. 12-23p

LOST: A diamond star white 
gold pinkie ring, reward. 
983-3306 before 11 a.m. or 
after 8 p.m. 983-2364, 1 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. tfc

LOST: $50.00 Reward for 
Doberman Pinscher. 413 N. 
Milwee, apt. 3 Lockney

L 12-30 p

PECANS
Local grown, shelled pecans 
for sale, from the Bill Sher
man farm. Three pounds for 
$10. See a Floyd County 4-H 
member or call Eddie Jo 
Foster (652-3540) or the 
County Extension office (983- 
2806). 12-20c

FOR SALE: Gold antique 
velvet Kroehler sofa and 
matching barcalounger. Al
so restored antique golden 
oak wash stand. Cill 652- 
3571. L12-23C

FOR SALE: 40”  free stand
ing fireplace screen, 983- 
5308. 12-16p

FOR SALE: Used lumber, 2 
X 8 door, chisils, hinges, 
water pipe and suction har
row with hitch. Ethel Gra
ham 983-3038. 12-23c

MATTRESSES. New or ren
ovated. For appointment call 
City Trim Shop. 983-2332, 
Floydada. T-ftc

LEE’S BEAUTY SALON. 620 
South Main, Lockney, now 
has C H R I S T M A S  
WREATHS and CENTER- 
PIECES for sale. Reasonable 
prices — come by and see!

L12-13,12-20c

Personal Notes

ODOM AND FAMILY wish 
you a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. Odom & 
Son Steel Builders, 322 W. 
Houston, Floydada 983-2276.

12-27C

4 shocks for the price of 3. 
Free installation. 123 W. 
Calif. tfc

REDUCED TO SELL! 1978 
Cutlass Broughm, loaded. 
983-3737 or 983-2783 after 6 
and on weekends. ftp

FOR SALE: 1979 XLT. Like 
new 460, 8 thousand miles, 
dual exhaust, tilt steering 
wheel, cruise control. ,\M, 
FM radio. One owner. Must 
sell. Call Larry after 6 p.m. 
652 3595 Ltfc

FOR SALE: 1968 Chevy. 
$495. Call 983-2269, C.E. 
Tyer. tfc

FOR SALE: 1976 FlOO Ford 
pick-up. 983-3606. tfc

I would like to thunk 
everyone for the visits, calls, 
gifts and prayers from the 
people of Floydada. They are 
the best. A special thanks to 
Dr. Wonnacott and staff of 
the Caprock Hospital. A very 
special thanks to Molly Strin
ger and Dona Reed. They did 
extra special things for me 
while I was ifathc hospital.

l!am%:iany thanks 
Faye Fry

12-20p

Agffl

30C

PublicM cbs
PUBUC AUCTION

At 1:00 P.M.. on January 18. 1980, at the west steps of the 
Floyd County Courthouse in Floydada, Texas a public auction 
will be held to sell the following real property with building 
thereon, to-wit:

The North Fifty Feet (N.50’ ) of Lot Number Seventeen (17) 
in Block Number Eighty-one (81). of the Original town of 
Floydada (Floyd City), in Floyd County, Texas, as shown by 
plat of said Town recorded Volume 2-F, Page 294, of Deed 
Records of Floyd County, Texas.

And ’ hat such sale shall be in compliance with Article 1577 of 
the Revised Civil Statutes of Texas, as amended and now in 
effect, with the following conditions and limitations, to-wit: 
The bidding at said auction shnll begin at a price of not less 
than $9,5(X).00, and any bid at such auction for a lesser 
amount shall be considered by the commissioners court as 
unreasonable and not accepted, and, provided further that 
any such sale at such auction shall be subject to the approval 
of the commissioners court of Floyd County; and provided 
further, that all costs and expense of such land sale, including 
cost of abstract, publication of notice of sale, and closing cost 
shall all be paid by the purchaser.

s/sOlin Watson 
Olin Watson - Special Commissioner

T12-27C

STOP
PAINTING
Cover all outside 

walls and overhang 
with U.S. Steel Products

FRFIE ESTIMATES 
Stan-By Steel Siding 

1501 N. Columbia 
Plainview. Texas 
Phone: 293-9330

Ltfc

gSTORAGE SPACE
B O A T S ,  f u r n i t u r e , 
A N Y T H 1N 3 , E T C .
B Y  T H E  V . O N T H  O R  
S I X  M O N T H  1 0 ^  
O t S C O U N I ' ,

WEST TEXAS 
MINI STORAGE

Words cannot express my 
appreciation for all the cards 
flowers, memorials, prayers 
and words of encouragement 
during the loss of my sister. 
May God Bless each and 
everyone.

Mr. & Mrs. Leon Ferguson 
12 20P

(

c a ^ i n

-  Can You Use Some *  
!  Extra Money \
I Let Us Help!!!! |
m 4
I  w e BUY SCRAP I  
J IRON. OLD J■ JUNKERS, AND j j FREE PICKUP j
L Call 983-5277 i

I H I  ■ ■  I ■ ■  I • a|

FIRST!

CTAnOMIIT

( l l J O N S E T

A square deal!
only deep configura- 

psi steel 
panels, but solid steel col-

Not only 
tion 80,000

umns and framing too. 
Quonset stays a square 
deal. Stop in.
look whol't happontd to tho hut. 

West Texas Steel BoUders
105 CAST 24TH ST , 

PLAIN V iew , TCXAS 7P0T2 
^JHONKNO^ 806^93^J3^

Ready-Mix
Concrete

Forming & Finishing
•

Rock
Gravel

Sand
FIERROS
&S0NS
652-2224
Lockney

Hkdcluuf dtaiiofte/uf
INVITATIONS • ANNOUNCEMENTS 

NAPKINS • BRIDAL BOOKS 
ACCESSORIES

SCHACHTS^
Ltfc

NO ...
WE AREN’T IN 

THE
PHOTOGRAPH 

BUSINESS 
BUT

WE W ILL REPRINT PICTURES 
THAT WE HAVE SHOT AND 
PUBLISHED IN TH^S NEWSPAPER

LOCKNEY I PRINTING
I ALL TYPES 
iji: COMMERCIAL 
I  PRI NTI NG 
•ij: Phone 652-2184
•ij: fFe Apprecia te

S  Y ou r  ItusinesH.

7 Gloss Finish
' 2.00

FLOYD COUNTY
HESPERIAN

&

LOCKNEY BEACON

M:

Loebney^
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The Lockney Beacon

Can you guess 
the cost of these books?

I

T h u rs d a y , December 2 0 , 1 9 7 9  P a g e  12

Lockney Locals

tiic; uiiv i/ii tiic
just ten years apo.

[>k budgets don’t go 
far these days. The

The stack on the left costs 
about $100. The same sum 
could buy the one on the 
right

Book
very far these days, 
average new book a decade 
ago used to cost $8.47, and 
now costs $20.10—an in
crease of over 137%. Bad 
enough if you’re an indivi
dual book buyer, but ima
gine how it would be if you 
bought books for a public 
library.

A  $1,000 library acquisi
tion budget in 1£K38 meant 
118 new books for library 
users to borrow and enjoy. 
Today, that same $1,000 
will only purchase 49 library, 
books—less than half as 
many. Which ones would 
you cut out?

Magazines, too. The aver
age subscription price for

Sriodicals has jumped from 
.65 ten years ago to $27.58 

up 219%. For libraries, this 
presents a real dilemma: if 
they give up any magazine 
subscriptions the missing 
issues are gone forever. 
Back issues with gaps in 
them become less and less 
useful as a reference and 
research tool. A fte r  a couple 
of years they might as well 
be thrown out.

That is only part o f the 
problem facing public libra
ries today. Libraries are a 
service business. They re
quire employees and sup
plies to operate. Wages and 
costs have gone up every
where to keep pace with 
inflation. How does the pub
lic library cope? If it reduces 
staff, it must also reduce 
operating hours —  that 
means less service, usually 
at nights and on weekends, 
the only times when working 
people can use library facili
ties.

Then there is the problem 
of local taxes and local 
budgets—both under increa
sing pressures. There just

isn't enough money to go 
around—for police, firemen, 
hospitals, sanitation, wel
fare. So who gets the axe 
first? You guessed it.

That is why a new grass 
roots movement has sprung 
up in communities across the 
country faced with public 
library service cutbacks. An 
effort is now under way to 
meld these local citizens' 
groups into a national organi
zation to push for better 
Federal and State funding 
and support services tor 
public libraries.

You can help, too. The 
organization is looking for 
citizen volunteers who are 
willing to pitch in wherever 
public lib ra r ies  are in 
trouble. W rite for more in
formation today to: L IB R A 
RIES, Box 366, Bowling 
Green Station, New  York, 
N .Y. 10004.

K E E P  L IB R A R Y  DOORS 
O PEN

A Christmas wish from the 
F loyd  County L ib ra ry : 
Please bring in the overdue 
books you have borrowed. 
The Floyd Countv Library 
has a verv limited budget. 
The cost o f replacing books 
that you have carelessly laid 
aside is prohibitive. It  is 
difficult to maintain a grow 
ing collection when you have 
to replace old volumes.

N E W  BOOKS
The Man Who Cried by 

Catherine Cookson.
Moviola by Garson Kanin. 
Abigail by Malcolm Mac

Donald.
Charlie M. Browns 4th 

Super Book by Charles 
Schulz.

Take Joy by Tasha Tudor. 
Serpentine by Thomas 

Thompson.
Path Between the Trees 

by Christopher Milne.
Restoring the American 

Dream by Robert Ringer.
The Americas by A lister 

Cooke.

Barry Love reports.

C en tra l High  
P lains R esu lts

Again this year Pioneer® brand seeds are delivering 
outstanding yields in field after field. But we know it 
takes more than one year's performance to tell the 
whole story. Look at these results, then ask your Pio
neer dealer to show you records from several years. 
You'll see for yourself why Pioneer brand seeds have 
become famous for their consistency.

First choice of many area farmers, this 
corn hybrid proved its excellent grain 
yield potential again this year by averag
ing 269 IbsyA. more than competitive 
hybrids in 38 tests on the central high 
plains. High seedling vigor with strong 
vegetative growth gets 3195 off to a good 

it also has outstanding head smut 
and MDMV tolerance. In the central high 
plains, 3195 is sure to be a strong 
performer again next year.

'p io n e e r '

P io n ee r )

This taU, semi-upright leafed hybrid has 
proven its consistency on the central high 
plains by delivering top yields again this 
year. In 45 comparisons 3360 averaged 
10,611 lbs. and produced an average 268 
IbsyA. more than competitive hybrids. It 
also demonstrated better standability 
than upright leafed hybrids.

I . O r d e r  b y  D e c e m b e r  1 5  

IJ G e t  t h i s  w a l l e t  F R E E !

irmance
Year After Year It's...

PIONEER.
b r a n d

S E E D S

The Limitation of Warranty and remedy appearing on the label 
IS part of the terms of sale

iti-m t

The Georgia home of Joel Chandler Harris, creator of 
Uncle Remus, is called Snap-Bean Farm, or The VVren's 
Nest because a wren once built a nest in the mailbox.

Piggly Wiggly. Brown 'N Sarve

Dinner Rolls
12-ct. pkgs.

Visiting with Mrs. A lU  
Warren this past week-end 
were her daughter and son- 
in-law, Shirley and Dan G rif
fith o f Iowa Park.

Mrs. George Worsham 
received worl last Friday 
that her sister, Mrs. Fxiith 
Erington. had passed away. 
Mrs. Erington was 68, and a 
resident o f Oklahoma City. 
Memorial services w ere held 
Tuesday afternoon, inter
ment was in Oklahoma City. 
She wos survived by her 
husband.one son, one grand
son, one brother, and five 
sisters.

James A irhart o f Houston 
visited with relatives in 
Lockney last week.

We extend our sympathy 
to Fred and John Huggins 
and their families, because 
o f the death o f their sister 
Emma L/'yce Huggins.

To Mrs. Raymond Watson 
and because o f the death o f 
her mother, Mrs. Jameson.

Miracio Whip

To Paul, Karen Koonsman 
and their children Becky, 
Am y and Jon, upon the 
deaths o f Paul’ s parents. 
W .H. and Pauline Koonsman 
were in a fatal accident 
December 8 west o f Cle 
burn. Services were held 
December 10 in Stephen- 
ville, home o f the Koons- 
mans.

To Robert, Billy and Mike 
Moody and their families, in 
the death o f their mother, 
Viola McKidy.

To Boyce and Inez Mosley, 
in the death of his uncle 
E lm er B row n . M em oria l 
services w ere held in Plain- 
view , last Wednesday.

To V iolet Cooper and her 
family because o f the death 
of her uncle, Grady Purcell. 
Fu n era l s e rv ic e s  con
ducted last Tuesday, at Qui- 
taque.

Visitors at the F irst Uni
ted Methodist Church last 
Sunday: Rhonda Ly les ,

Great Pies & Bread Start With

f  l“ ydada: Mr. *nd lu 
Liidymon, Parit ' fi-E. 
Danny and Dan %,***»•; 
Copperas Cove. Te*.
•e Geass, Odessa 

Visiting

B&ae Dool 
P>0,Dox 25 
A rae rlU o ,

dred Wells EVnlf*' S 'l
Mamie Lou Ravk 
Plainview. Afte^ f r " ’
were joined by u
l '̂n and visited^wj.L*®'* Hil- 

Mrs. Wells Z "‘ '‘“cyi.

S '

her son and 
Marvin Wells,

l! §1

C h '■wfin

I.
"Il

Kraft Margarine 1 1  Libby Pumpkin
1-lb. pkg.6-aticks 16-oz. can

pkgs. ;7i

f
Craok]

1IU, . II

LibbgV 
Libbg'r ^  
LibbgV ^

t tTm p WW

( root I
W ’ y  ^ ^ 5 = 7  i w m

t X T '  /  ? U M u re  j

Prices Good Thru 'MONDAY, d e c ,  24, 19W

VLAX *
I RECENT W INNERS]

9  ODD CHMT IFflCTIVI OIC I.Tre

Oorit Hagamwar
5100.00

Truth or C onsaquancat. NM  
Sylvia Harnandaz

1100.00 
Tula. TX

Barbara London 
SI 00.00 

Rosuvell N M  
Billy Ray Coopar 

ttOO.00 
Clovit. NM

Patronillo Salazar 
$1,000,000 

Las Vegas. NM

Maria E Qalvon 
$1,000.00 
Slaton. TX

JoAnn Gooch 
$ 1.000 00 

Floydada, TX

mm «T

ik ' '

;||nBISTMAS — Jared Md 
>we and a half, is sha 

fo r  the firct time this ya 
gcr brother Johnnie Ly 

_  old. Jared seems ha 
I  gifts with little brother, 1 

appears somewhat 
I turn of events under 

tree. The boys 
iHid lisu Mosley of Lock 

jj^|a|f$dren of Boyce and 
ivnftockney and Howard 

of Floydada.

Smokad Fully Cooked. 
(Walar Added)

Shank Portions

Tender, Select Holldcy Fevorlte

Smell
End

lb.

lb.
"Slice ‘N Eel" ^  _

Morrell “Mini" Hams
Fully Cooked (Weler Added) db ^  4

Smoked Hams H ^
Qlover'a Dutch Oven, Whole ^  ^

Boneless Hams r.r.
Oecer Meyer Variety Pack All Meat

Lunch
Meat ’

g\.
20

D

Cents

Cry-o-VM toe Freehnew

Wholen ” ZLSirioin Tips cut mlo 'OBBtB 
A BtMkt Bt

No CitrM Cost lb.

98

* R«9«t«rtd irAdemarti of Pior>Mf Hi Br»d lntofn«tK>n«i. h>c 
M  PooMf m a bftnd nama. nomtoon tdontify

32 Ounce 6 Pack

Plus Deposit
Kraft Miniatura or Jot Puff

Marshmallows
C H R IS TM A S

F IX IN ’S

Sugary Sam

Cut
Yams
Swaneon

Chicken
Brelh

W
U.S.D.A. Qridod1tlo2li.N)

Royal 
Rock

u s 0 A Graded, (to 101$lb.l*$.)

Royal Rock Turkeys
Swift Premium (tO to 32 lb. arg.)

Rutterball Turkoy!
MofriMt. N»9ul«r ot Hoi

Pork
Sausage

Volume 78

<̂ ents
shVchool wrote letters to tl 

hollah Khomeini urgio

30-«c.

14̂ 1.
I(

Holiday Favorites Start 
With Savings, Herel

Chicken. Corn Breed or Pork

Stove Top Stuffing
RaynoMa

Brown In Bag
HI Hoot Chaaxe-H

Shushine Crackers
Heilmens

Mayonnaise
Comportment

Chinet Plates
Dal Monte

Sweet Peas
BIrdaaya, Frozen

Corn on the Cob
Atkina, Whola

Dili Pickles
White Swan

Fruit Cocktail
Mertco

Crescent Rolls
Del Monte

Asparagus Spears

17-01.

ie-os.

14*̂ -ot.

,California Navel Oranges
12 MJuicy, Sweet 

Vitamin Packed

VlitF
iiKi

Fresh Broccoli 
Leaf Lettuce s r t

------- IWU *, 0 ^

Sweet Delicious 
Potetoes Apples4 - M 3^1

2  *. »1

W hMfi

m Qwww U • •• *

Pascal Celery

.18*

Crt«  ̂PrMb. MM*

Baking 
Potatoes

\%

f*'
Ideal tor
StufOng a Celery
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Moslem leader to free tl 
sing held hostage in tl 

_  nbassy in Tehran. The 
atlchances were slim of tl 

living mail, so they electe 
eyatolla himself. All tl 

udents wrote the Iranii 
o f the better letters ar 

The letters are address 
nl. in care of the Irania 

I in Washington, D.C.)

you had no right to captur 
^•■brs from the United States, jus 
■■me ttie ,Shah came to our countr 
[hdp. If we sent him back to Iran i 

do is kill him, but our count 
to just send back the Shah 
sd. If I were you, I would ju$ 

^ o u t  keeping the hostage

I don’t think God is too enthuse 
/Wit conduct in keeping th 
B  there. 1 don’t think you woulJ 

us to capture some of you* 
br no reason at all, and not 1< 

*10 .1 don’t think you need to kee_ 
pie ttere . If you really had an̂  
All you would let them go. 

j^klsosure, if you were a Christia 
■*'* ■ Christml

hostage
spend

— —- -w*
_ uld Want to 
^•tir I,family, like the 
^lecjuise it is a special time for

Sincerly Your 
Shawnda Bro

Plains

Whipping Cream
8-ox. ctn.
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Sour Cream
You Save 50c on All Grinds

Coftee

00

8-ox. ctn.
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1 -lb. can
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